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PRICE ONE CEINT

1 SALVATION JMÎKf i -
MORNING SEPTEMBER 15 1885.

SIXTH YEAR nOG CHOLERA IN KB8RX.

The Disease Spread lue and Ploying 
Among the Herd*»

Amhekotburo, September, 12.—Hog 
ohoiere ie etill holding its grip on South 
Essex, end has spread into Anderdon,
Malden, Coloheeter, north and south, and , -r ,,, New Tempi ■
Goefield townships, and is playing havoc «.mml-
emong the herds. It is also reported to have „ „ exaerter- An All-Sis»'
broken out In an adjoining county. The Min- Ceanel Fenst.

Yesterday the city was stormed with -
olub asking that some means be devised to salvation, or more properly speaking tne 
stamp the disease out. He states that he salvation army. It was the occasion of 
has consulted with Dr. Smith, the eminent the third anniversary of the entrance- of 
veterinary surgeon of the Toronto schools, tb# ^ |nt0 tbe province, and the laying 
jmdthatg.ntl.man urges the entire pro- et the .tone, of the new temp!, at Albert 
Thinly' sff^tive remedy 8which Dr and James streets. Delegations from alj 
Smith suggests would be the eompuleory parts of Ontario were present, and dia 
destruction of all hogs, whether muoh to make the annual hallejuah howl 
diseased or not, in the infected localities, |b# stupendous success it was.
This is beyond the power of «»• provijwial ; 0n the arrival of the troops from

.sm--•» «-»»
Ontario, has been communicated with to eentation of gifts to the king was held in 
tee whether such a course it provided for the Richmond street bsrraoks. Shortly 
by the dominion statutes. This would be after dinner the army, inolading the dele 
a most expensive undertaking, as t e gâtions from a distance, marshalled at the 
territory has thousands oi; hog^ many barrBoks ander GensralUsimos Warns and
breeds6™ Prof* °Greensides of the Martin mounted on Jerusalem donkeys,
Ontario Agricultural college, who made an and paraded to Albert and Jams* 
examination, and whose report is publish- where the oeremony of laying ‘wo stone. 
od, bears out the report that the oause of of the new temple took plaoo..A* 
the disease came from the stock care of the procession meandered Its way y railway HT r.Tr “ that hog. were oitouit.u. rente to the new temple it
iÇÿjlt !cn.db”kéup,ho°-ret™e bi|T»nd hov.^ and «"triumph.Ya. bo«K 
Canada side, and that the ds.4 carcasses ^J^^^^J^gyay

geldings, which contained Commissioner 
and Mrs. Coombes of the army, Capt.
Eadin, William Gooderham and City 

What Montreal*» Mayer Will lay 1» Commissioner Coateworth. Then came 
Terente a boot Smallpox In ■!» W the corps from the oountry, consisting of 
Montreal, Sept. 14.—The official state- loving lads and reciprocal lasses, 

ment at the health office shows that there hirsute men, and women ûkmêêû 
were thirty death, from smallpox rs- -ordmg
ported Saturday and forty-eighti yesterday. am|dft ^ en gendarment. of martial 
The great majority were children, lhe mui|o by the bandl and the horrid but 
number of deaths for the week ending lest p01,ibly lively grimaces of the enthused 
night as reported to the health officer, army of rigorous and religions fanstlos. 
was 128. A house oalled “Noah’s Ark,” The affair throughout was pleasingly 
on College street, in whioh over twenty punctilious. A spectacled, socialistic- 
families are living «in an overcrowded looking purist remarked to The World as
condition, contributed ten deaths from the prooesslon journeyed on, “They look as
smallpox In one day. Some oa.es are if they were foreekened by the very being 
renorted at Point St. Charles. whom they attempt to worship. They

At the meeting of the oounoil this after- appear to me like a hispid howling lotof 
noon it was decided to increase the board sanctimonious eaneculettee who are wanoer- 
of health by five member., making it mg In the density of their enthusiasm, 
twelve membre, and to add nine member. The qnlntoeronoe of religion does not eon- 
of the oitizene, committee to act in concert siat in this, and for my partin this age of 
with them It is understood that the criticism we live they srejiot only making 
finsnoe oommittee will give carte blanch, martyr, but fools ofthemrolve." The

procession moved gloriously on not- 
withetanding, and arrived at the scene 
of the new temple, where addressee were 
given by Commlasloner Coombes, William 
Gooderham and the captains of a number 
of corps. Then the ceremony of laying 8 
the two stones at the base of the mala 
tower of the temple was performed by 
Mr. Gooderham end Mrs. Coombes. The 
temple is to be s massive structure of red 
brick, with a tower 75 feet In height, and 
a seating capacity of 2600. With that 
osremony over the army paraded to the 
Richmond street barraoks, where s 
sumptuous supper was served by the lasses.
After thet gastronomies! quibble was 
settled the forces mastered with beoormt g 
regularity and marched to Shaftesbury 
hall, where a “wonderful thanksgiving 
Jubilation” was held. The performance 
consisted of “experiences," efargmg- 
army anthems, firing > of volleys, and 
peoelvlng money to defray She expenses 
Incurred la the erection of the new temple. 
Commissioner Coombes stated that t> e 
army was a prosperous institution, and In 
this oountry now numbered 20,000, with 
443 effioers. The entertainment through
out was a demonstration of the great force 
of peyohelogioal phenomenon. It was only 
by great efforts the News reporter kept on 
hU speotsolee during the "firing of volleys," 
tbs vibration was so viraient, and rot 
withstanding those effbrts they fell off 
twice in heavy succession. About 1| 
o’clock the army mustered .gain an. 
paraded to the Richmond street barraoks, 
where a “marvellous all night of prayer" 
was held.

YOUNG LIBERALS IS TOWNCHOLERA. IV EUROPE.Minnie EdroW.*Maid, 1, 1, 1; „ „ 
Smuggler’s Lass, 2, 2, die. 
2.40Î, 2.37i.

!THB PURITAH BETS THER8 •a tie Decline la Seale and Iaereaslag 
la Southern France.

Madrid, Sept. 14.—The cholera report 
for the week ending lest night shows that 
the disease le stationary In the P™vin“* 
of Sentender and Barcelone, and In all 
other infected prevluces thsre has been a 
Steady deorssse. Ts Deums were gener
ally sang throughout Spain.

Rome, Sept. 14,-The government has 
commenced Issuing cholera bulletins. T 
first shows that from the 6th to the 13th 
inet. there were 146 oases end 86 deaths 
reported in the infected district* of Italy. 
To-day there were reported four 
and four deaths at Palermo and fifteen 
new oases and four death» at Parma.

Paris, Sept. 14.—Cholera Is spreading 
in the south of France. At Manoeque 
there have been 80 death» within three 
week», and numeroue deaths have occurred 
In other towns. At Aubagne 25 persons 
have died from the disease within » few 
days. Seven deaths were reported at 
Marseilles to day.

question as to where she would conte 
down. The query was not settled on the 
ground», but those anxious to know will 
be pleased to learn that she descended 
safely a few miles to the east of the city, 
somewhere about Soatboro heights.

Now came the event of the day, the 
event that thousands had come out to see 
—the baseball match between the Detroit 
National league olub and the To
ronto Canadian league olub. Jaok . , . „_
Horner, one of the regular pitcher» New York. Sept. 14.—At last the rep
ot the Toronto», who is suffering from a resentative yaohte of England and Amer- 
eore finger, was umpire and filled the ^ tbe paritan and Genesta, have met 
position impartially |ud well. The nines sod fought one round in the marine battle, 
with their position* on the field were ae ^,sh j, to deoide the lutore ownership
*°Detroits—Hanlon, c.f, Thompson, r.f., Ben- of the precious trophy, the America » onp. 
nett, o„ Baldwin, Lf.. McQuery. l b.. Mam , , thirty-eight miles, oyer the
gXiS.VUOne,ly- 3 b- CrBDe- 2 ' “ iorid. course of the New York yacht olub.

Toronto*—O'Rourke. o„ Warner, l.L, smith, .. [„ extremely light weather, the
V;’Mc°Kin!iy. p! Puritan defeated the Genesis 16 ml». 47 

The Toronto», who appeared somewhat eeoe# actual time, or with 28 »eos. allowed 
nervous, went first to bat. O’Rourke and cutter by the Puritan, 16 min». 19 
Warner struck out and Smith tipped a corrected timê.
gentle orte to first and joined his compair • .nalvsis of the race show» that In 
ion». McKinley commenced pitching I .• e pnrirather erratically, like a man rattled in the windward work to buoy 10, the Pur 
fact, but he recovered himself subsequently tan beat the Genesta 3 mins., 1 sec.; *rom 
and on the whole pitched a very fair there to the lightship, 1 min., 19 secs., and 
game, being admirably supported, as usual, ^rom etart to the lightship, 4 mins., 20 
Behind the bat by O’Rourke. Hanlon wet ^ From buoy 6> 0ff the point of Sandy 
the first to bat for the Détroits, and got , .. . «knut 8 miles in ahi. base on balls, taking second and third hook to the llghuUp »t«mt 8 mil*,

of Msok:in, who rouffrd a fly fre.h breeze, wi h the lee rail» to wawr, 
from Thompson and reaching the plate on the Puritan only ga ne the same
a wild pitch" Thompson tried to get home Geneata, oud only 18 eemu on the same
on ahitof Bennett’, to pitcher,but both were dl^oe roming b«k to buoy 5. in the 
put out Baldwin got hi. base on ball, entire run from the •outer merk to the 
and jogged home on a three bagger by fiui.b the PuriUu beat the Genesta 12

MacklL made a base hit to light field and for a mile closed “P
touched the piste on a two-hagger by a paudemonium wi-h whlstlM for fully D 
Scheffler to left field, but alrooet by the minute.. The Genesta 
grace of the umpire who gave a doubtful 4.54 52 and was 
decision in hi. favor. However, the elmllar reMP‘lou; h
Toronto, have to be credited with th^only ^he^cri to wL the yacht.

alongside each other the crew of the 
on the rail facing the

OYER 40,000 il THE FAIR THE CITY ALITE WITH THE8HOU1- 
or THE SATED.PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION OF THE 

PLATFORM.Lexixotok? K*r^P^-Th.

and last night left tbs 
1 1-16 miles—Mrs.

SHE OUTSAILS THE 0ENE8TA BY 
SIXTEEN MINUTES.TEE CITIZENS DO THE EXHIBITION 

IS CHEAT NUMB RES. rain of yesterday

third; time 2.66 ™rd 
Vole won, Anne Woodcock »~ond Trol
lope third; time 1.66. Grimaldiolds, I mile-sir Joseph won, Grlmaiai
eeoond, Sohottaka third; time 1.08*.

Other City ilewe—Beddem Death — leal 
Reread a Doubl—A Wicked Partner— 
Dette ef aa Did Kealdeat—dotting..The Bngll.h Cricketer* Rest Meatreal- 

Lear. Defeated by the Prlaae—Kaelag 
at Variées Petals—J. 4. Salllvaa need.

■verythlag Is Fall Klast-Werse Rare». 
Reg Raree, Feel ball Haleb. Baseball 
and a Bailees Aaeeaalea—Display of 
r ire works least Klght.

The mansgers of the industrial exhibl- 
tion were jubilant yesterday. This was 
more than was to be expected on Sunday 
night or early yesterday morning. The 
floodgates opened themselves unmercifully, 
and it looked as If another wet spell had 

- - set in. But about 10 o'clock the sun began 
to nsrott iteelf with great effect. The fair 
grounds were covered with pools «of 
and soggy patches, and it required all the 
powers of Old Sol. to dry them up euffi- 

to make them tenable and

The convention opens this morning in 
Shaftesbury ball. There are a large num
ber of delegatee in town alresdÿ, and it 
appears likely that the place of meeting 
will be crowded. A preliminary ee-elon 
was held last night, at whioh a number of 
new resolutions were dlsoueeed. One In 
favor of Canadian Independence ie said to 
have created quite a breeze, and was 
rejected in so far that the meeting would 
not recommend its submission to the 
committee on resolutions to be appointed 
to-day. A committee on credentials was 
appointed, to whom will be referred the 

ef any one whose right to vote In the 
convention is questioned. The general 
publie will be admitted to the galleries.

Booker won,.

I
VHede **84.

14._This afternoonDew Belli van

engaged in a gam. of
the Brooklyn park. Justice Ha
Sullivan *1 and costs.
115.90, whioh was paid. Sullivan received 
$900 for hi» work Sunday.

In the

water

Sleneral Wote».
The Toronto Juniors were defeated »!,

Saturday by the Pacific C. C. of VVest 
Toronto Junction by a score of 60 to 47 Progress el
rune siast-Bew the Dirt was Held.

John Brooke of Bloeeburg defeated John London, Sept. 14,-The examination of
S. Prlnoe, the ohampfon of Amerioa m a the defendlnts fo, the Blita Armstrong
twenty mile bloyole race at Blossburg, ra., abdnot,on vu rMOmed to-day. Mrs. 
yesterday. '„i„.„it„ Broughton, who It is alleged oonduoted

James F. Brown, Toron ^ the sale of the girl with her mother, denied
ïmste^ bv "eB Am°.to-r TS/LooU- that Eliza ws. Lid, and declared that sb. 
tion of Canada, hie eole fault having been accepted £4 from Mrs. Jarrett 

^ had competed several times in ooniideration of past kindnesses.
The testimony of Mrs. Broughton was 
finished this afternoon. The magistrate 
frequently told Stead that hie questions 
were Irrevelant. Stead smiled complacently 
whenever hé thought he had scored a 
point. The evidence of Mrs. Broughton 
however was not materially shaken. Mre, 
Armstrong testified that ahe had objected 
to her daughter entering service, because 
she required her at home. The ones was 
adjourned until Sept. 26.

clently by
** The grounds were vieited by the largest 
number of people that has ever 

thither on a

STEAD SMILES.
Great Perfermanee at the Del re poll tan 

Rlak.
Prof. O. a Fuller, of New York city, 

gave a magnificent exhibition on rollers at 
the Metropolitan roller skating rink, 
ner Queen and Shaw streets, last night. 
His wonderful performance on the large 
rollers, weighing seventeen pounds and 
measuring seven inches in diameter, 1» 
something that has never been witnessed 
by a Toronto audlenoe. He also gives a 
fine exhibition on small rollers, giving two 
performances each evening. He will ap
pear every night thle week; on Wednesday 
evening he will appear as a New York 
dude. Don’t fail to »cc him.

The Cold water Assault Caae.
An item wae recently published in these 

columns to the effect that John Gray, son 
of a prominent Uoldwster merchant, had 
been fined for a “dastardly attack” upon 
an “unoffending men and hie wife.” _ This 
account wae not correct. There wae no 
“dastardly attack," but young Gray had 
good oadae for thumping “the unoffending 
men and hie wife," they having grossly 
insulted and assaulted two lady friends. 
Mr. Young took the proper way to punish 
the offender». It wae a jealous business 
rival who furnished the news to the preee.

the Armstrong Abdueliee

found 
Monday.

. on the 
Bight.
citizens
tial numbers. , . . .

There wee » good deal of variety to be 
Been. The horse ring wee brisk with 
sportsmen; the cattle pens, the paddocks 
and the other receptacles for live stock 
began to fill up; the machinery 
operation ; the main building 
humanity; the ewitoh-back, roi.er 
and electric railway thrived almost beyond 
eompntation; the hungry were fed by 
thousands in the booths. To give one e 
birdf-eyb view, the fair
klat. IT—observed his worahip’emandate proclaiming 
a half holiday in the afternoon, and this 

- afforded an opportunity for large numbers 
of citizens to do the fair. . ,

Everything indicate» that this year » 
exhibition will eclipse all former one. in 
the matter

their way
Over 40,000 people were 

grounds during the day and last 
It was “Citizens’ Day,” and the 
turned out in the above eubstan-

cor-

on an error

■
were eaten by hogs.___________

NO TEAM EF CONTAGION.
that he 
Caledonian games.

pitcher; Gourl.y, oather; Morgan, ist b., 
Parker, 2d b.; Shea, 3db.; Connors,
Bea ty, l.f.; Doyle, e.f.i Taylor, r.f. The 
following is the score :
&Æthï.-..°0 2 °« 3 0 2 S S -1» 

Tbe Toronto polo olub le»ve» Weanes 
day morning by the Chloors to play s 
game with the Oleane Wednesday end 
Thursday, after which they go to Friend
ship for the following two, nights. The 
team i. : W. F. MoGel, A. Bennett, D. 
Thompson, H. Bennett, F. Bllton, A. 
Hunt, A. R, Pettie and W. J. Bryce,

wae in full 
teemed with 

ewitoh-beck, roller ooaeter

c'

was In its fullest 
Not a "few of the city merchants

arrived# at 
greeted with a 
Ae the yachts 

wae fired
earned run of the match, 
made one in their second innings, were 
blanked la the eeoond and third, and by 
slugging and muffs mainly on the part of 
Scheffler, tallied five in their fifth, 
'hue winning the match by eight 
runs to one. The visitors were in the 
midst of their eighth Innings when the 
directors decided that that they wanted 
the grounds, and the game terminated. 
Frank Smith, “the alderman,” made the 
catch of the day In this innings, beautifully 
taking a - skyscraper from Crane, which 
descended in the. midet of the crowd in the 
right ffleld. Another time the directors 
have baseball match in the horse ring It ie 
to be hoped the arrangement» will show a 
vast improvement. Yesterday there was 
simply no management at all, the crowd 
greatly interfering with the movements of

Big Bnxh at the Bon Marche.
Relieved «• be Wrecked.

London, Sept. 14.—The German bark 
Ferdinand Brumm, Captain Marohn, from 
Darien, July 13, for Dundee, is b*li*ved|to 
be wrecked at Belle creek, near Arbroath, 
Scotland. Signala from the lighthouse 
indicate that part of the oreware safe.

came
Genesta, standing 
Puritan’s crew, gave three rousing cheers 
for the winning ysobt, Mr. Tam, oi 
the committee in »n interview after 
the race said : “I am satisfied the 
Puritsn has fairly outsailed the 
Gent eta to-day, but I think when they 
meet In a good breeze it will be nip and 
tuck.” The following table gives the 
actual result of the raoe ;

VII» of attendance. The rash of
countryfolk will fully commence to day.
Yesterday there wee a large influx ot 
visitors, many coming from the east as far 
si Ottawa and Montreal.

Tbe chief events of yesterday s gather
ing were the horse races, the Gatling gun, 
the balldon ascension, the lootball match 
and the raoee of the Dog Sports 
These sports are fully explained in another 
place. Of the other attractions at the fair 
it. would take a large portion oi Tbe 
World to explain at length. All of the 
mineral, epi-ftnTtnral and manufacturing 
resources of On ario are represented, and 
well represented tco.

The ground* were
hour Jaet night. It seemed as if tne crowds the p’ayers. 
would never get transported to the city. Captain Howard geve an 
The event ro the evening was the display exhibition of gatling gun drill, aided by 
of fireworks by Prof. Pain of London. The eight of bis own regiment from Con 
disolav was a grand and pretty one. The necticut. Hie movements evoked much 
grounds will be open till 10 to-night and enthusiasm. The American ladle* ban 
will be AS usual, illuminated with the elso gave a charming concert.

-2U DM. - r*-“° : “V.' £. time £v*V2
three in number and proved very 

sweepstakes of

1manager. / , . .
A return cricket match was PlayH by 

Gooderham A Wort. C. 0. with Parkdele 
C. C , and resulted in favor of the former 
by two wiokete. Owing to the closeness 
of the «core the game was very exciting. 
The bowling wee average, except Eyer s, 
whose grounders were hard to hit. An 
batting. A. E. Gooderham’. 11 wee the 
top aqore, and with A. 8. Black's 7 end 
Yonen’s 5 not out wee prettily played. K. 
Adams baoketopped well as u.oal, and 
Chummy kept wicket in good form. K. 
C. Sisson and John A. McDonald umpired 
satisfactorily.

i
Leal Beyond a Doubt.

It ie now beyond all doubt that the two 
H. 8. Remington and John1

club. lA Revival la the Iron Trade.
London, Sept. 13.—There has been a 

revival in the iron trade in Dear 
The demand ie chiefly

Blanaed Corseted 
time. 
6.6. to 
6.22.24

Finish. time. 
4.38 05 6.6.05
4.54.52 6.22.52

Name. Start. 
Puritan—10.32.00 
Ueneeta—10.82.00

young men,
Taylor, who left Oakville Sunday, Sep 
tember 6, have been drowned, ae the boat 
wae found lest Saturday midway between 
Port Credit and Lome park, without oar», 
masts or sails. Mr. Remington's cost and 
bat that he wore at the tpne of leaving 
home were picked up Sunday In the 
neighborhood of Oakville. Any person 
finding either of the bodies will kindly 
communicate either with James Taylor, 
Oakville, or J. Remington, Gear Howell 
street, Toronto.

ffre*'.
Forest. Gloucester, 
from Amerio».

for any expenses. .
The mayor announced that when he wens 

to the Toronto exhibition he would take 
good osre to inform the public that the 
aerloue nature of the disease had been 
greatly exaggerated, and that there was no 
fear of any contagion. _______

The Bnellskraen Beat tbe Montrealers.
Montreal, Sept. 14.—Play in the gen

tlemen of England-Montreal and district 
cricket match was commenced In glorious 
weather to-day. The wicket wae soft and 
spongy and in favor of tthe bowlers, but ee

K- »!.
lacal bowling wae well on the spot, end by -ell them at TAC. each garment, 
luncheon the lot were Ont tor 110, of Part of Forbes, COUVey’» bank-
which Cobb carried hie bet for 47. The rapt Stock. __
Montrealers completely fuèked the slow», 
and In a little over an hour were all out 
for 28. Following on, they did slightly 
better fn their eeoond venture, scoring 42.
Following ere the eooree to day.

GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND.
R. J, Thornton, b Lacey...................
Hihii-Haycock,* c^L4ttt?"b'Giiie»pi'e'.
J. a. l urner, c Little b Lacey.........
A. R. Cobb, not ont.... « ••••••: • •• • -A. E. Newton, c Vaughan b Sills...
Brtfen. run out ...............................
whiti^cv-.ugCbGineVpiê::::.
Extras.

Rubinstein’. Hew B.ered Opera.
From the Athenteun). j 

A Berlin newspaper publishes a private 
letter of Anton Rubinstein, giving some 
curious particular» as to his new work, 
“Moses," on the oompoeition of whioh he 
ie at present engaged. He writes: “My 
•Moses’ is the leeet practical work that a 

undertake; but I have given

crowded until a lato
interesting

Selling off, selling off. sell'ng 
off. Farley £ Co. retiring from, 
business. Bargains, bargains, 
bargains at the Bon Marche, 7 

a 9 King street east.
Tlte Beveraer-tleneral at Per* Arthur.
WlMNU-Bti, Sept. 14.—Lord Lansdown# 

and suite arrived at Port Arthur at 6 
o’clock this evening from Ottawa, having 
come by the all.mil rente of the Canadian 
Pacific railway north of Lake Snperler. 
This trip masks tbe Inauguration of the 
through line by rail between Montreal an4 
Winnipeg. Hie exoellenoy wae given a 
cordial reoeptlon._________ ____

He Aecldentally Killed Die Brother.
Kingston, Sept. 14.—On Saturday Fred- 

eriek Seers, eon of Robert Seers, was acci
dentally shot In the leg by hie brother 
George while hunting. On Sunday the leg 
wae amputated and Frederick died shortly 
afterwards.

<r
ancomposer can 

all my strength to it, and shall not rest till 
it is finished. The woalfT the performance 
of which will last lour hours, is too 
theatrical for the concert room, and too 
much like an oratorio for the theatre; It is. 
In faot, the perfect type of the ’sacred 
opera’ that I have dreamed of for yearn. 
What will oome of it I do not knew, and 1 
de not think the work ewe be performed 
entire. At it contains eight distinct parte 
one or two may from time to time be 
given, either in a concert or on the stage. 
I am half through the work, which I hope 
to have finished by the end of September. 
I am speaking of the sketch; for completing 
the score I shell require a whole summer, 
so that the work will not in any oasebo 
ready to appear before September, iooO.

Maker* and Their f*y.

Another Sadden Death.
Maxime Silvest, teamster for J. * J. 

Taylor, lest night delivered a trunk at the 
reeidenee of Robt. McClain, 507 Churoh 
street, a member of the firm. While 
emerging from the hallway, ®**'’w* 
staggered and- fell. He wse carried Into 
the house, bu> dUd before Jnedtoal aid 
arrived. Coroner Pbilbrlok pronounced 
an inquest not necessary. The Imdy was 
removed to deceased'» home at 433 King 
street east.

were
Sports In the Horse Bfleft. ; were

From noon thp horse ring was the centre OICiting. The prize, were 
uf attraction, the crowd that filled the $10 with *50 added In each race, the firot

, . J -nd surrounded the fence horse receiving 75 per cent. J. H. M agrand stand and surrounoea t Md Qeorge Gooderham acted ae judge,
being probably the largest that ever utr|Jk WM very heavy and 
gathered there. During the football match muddy> eepecially on the east end. 
good order wae maintained, but while the The fir,t r»oe, the open, brought out Willie

kSsHEVs
the mob out who .trianied th ough the „cqnd, »e s. ^ ^ o{ the
gato-Dff-Mrer the railing, in all direotmu. Gen ^ ^ ^
While Capt. Howard wae glvlD8 h,= J* ’ (aeed the starter.
Gatling gunl irai no effort was rn.de t ^ a t|ouUr|y exciting contest, ToU,...........
clear the field, but by the time the ho *e w s P deBd beat b tween R. Montreal and dibtriit.

sr S1 S "« F: —
ir^sTir.’. “i “îmip ïS;. -ï KBWjFiormances and the boMooo'£%£££* ^ LToL'.hree round.! Lady Danger won I r^hor^e.OobbJ; Bru», 
formed a part iff the m *ny atten- 1 by a length. There were only two entries | (llll, ^:e C- Cobb. b. Horner
the ring, attracted a good eh are of atten y 8 . . race_Chae. Lyons vv. Watson, c. A. J. Thornton, b. Bru»
tion, but the b“ethattrTotiCona (WhUby) Sir Cnarle. and D. Clanghton's ^
proved the greatest attr 0 • b j, jeh Utica, Ont.) Sally Snobbs. The horses yy. sills.b. Homer..................... .....

Shortly after noon the football mate v ^ tber for nearly two rounds, Avw00d. c. Homer, b. Bruen .............
between the champion teams of this city , Daasing the soft epote at the Townsend, not ont...... ■ ■■;•••and of Berlin the .hsmptone t^th. but jj.^p-eing P»» b. Bruen..........
weetern association, took their places on v diwppeared from bis .addle, leaving Kxtra 
the field with Ed. Gordon as referee, saiije to cantor in an easy winner. Total ....... - • .
followe: , Berlin. ,* Kke Montreal end d«trict"n"So 42, all out Top
. TZZ£, goal.H. Thibedoon Exnibltl.n Kekoes ^ WBre, B. T. A. Bell 7, out and Atwood

a»»Kr-*,s4asaftf
a" Mrnn’d:...........  3 •• ..A. MocDongall I abated.

w^Thompson-'right wing.• ■ ■ ij ^,'aibuiun i The boom of the Gatling gun .oared a
H Bring............•"fleld - Hi; fo snh number of hor.ee during the afternoon.
JVt (i. 1 lv .nip <on. centre.field.... .1 - w} nearly several runaways. One
ce?i.'GUtefordleft wing.• • • jX >«• f "ddT'th.0 an^

"•K^ton^ptekmew.^ j

h„rr^hhe1r^me‘w.r.°a^ved m two ! arrirô in the city this morning to do the
kalvee of ha - an hour each In the ^ fa!L'b were notified that a number

"‘"‘.I’ . .««* «... -i™ ‘-a, «T..I.V

*î."S Mt/T..... w»-
second half the Toronto* struggled hard to completely btilled in keeping the horse 

• even!things up. but at the call of “time” ringFc,Bar of the crowd. More men ehould 
no more goals had been scored and tne be Bent to the grounds. ■
siotory remained with the Berlin club There ate not a fewcomplamt. about the

Little time was lost after the football inad ate transport service The street 
match in starting the dog races, winch ra|lw^y, the boat, and the Grand Trunk 
were under the happy auspices of the ^ a„ de{aultcra fa this respect. Tedious 
Toronto sports club. Mrt Clow was delay, ,eem to be the order of things all 
captain, and as usual was indefatigable in r(mnd
his efforts to make things go right. Messrs. M Manning was on the grounds
Harrington and Norman were judge, at “ * ay
D ' Uo'od'referme. Thé dYstlnceln each f The Zoo is attracting a large number .of 

200 yards The first visitors.
face was r j whioh started. To-day’s program is as follows : The Hippodrome Contînmes-

contest ’ resulted in David a m._paracle Hn the horse ring of Lake MarancuoK, Me., Sept. 12.—The
Lorech’s Jack winning, with F A. Bull.- tl »üpercherons. following oaremen have arrived to partiel-
vsxl'i Luna and Belle a close tnird, and n',° m._Parude of roadsters and carriage ; tB }n tbe regatta, Wednesday : Hanlan,

.A Yorden’s Bill well up. Ne*t on me bors, j jn harness. . ,, ,« b0B< Hosmer, Hamm, Peterson, Gookin,Vim osme the terriers' race Although , „ t»--Judging^^<=0010061.00^01 M the McKay, TenEyok and Lee. Others

. tfisrS-SS;»SrS
^ 7édId. tJh. race .«“spaniels3: ^'afée^n IWJffihSÏ
seven coming to the post Another exc,.- by Frtg. Bro^of ^^lcultur^cc^ ^
in« contest was terminated by J. natens | «i purg()g Compétition by lady eques- .tookf of Woodstock and the Atlantia» of 
Diver carrying off the le“rej8\ \ triennes. All machinery. 11“Î1J m111®”^at?< il this city. It required ten innings to finish nCrs were as
Chic pressing bin. herd and ^Xfturoou*” Enter™ imne,ft in front of ‘t ScIre-AtUntic 8, Wood.tock 6. and good nature, which delighted .11 who .r „„ lllwe*.
ond, having deprived himself of ?haBttyr0and .™nd and m the art,ga-lery. Ex- -------- enjoyed her friendship. She suffered fro” the Phiadelpkia Times.

zt st. -*«"« BssassasHsîSS ..msr- »• ütAt-ri.—

was a keen fight, but in the last 1’"°d”d ; b^dlnand the Hetotzmnn Piano Coe let race, * y ear ^ j 1.1; friend* of Lord Beeoonefield, and he tban and what was usual with
vards J. G. Kent’s famous Robert the °îiie grounds close at 10 p.m. btaten 2_50, puree . luaqnena i, 1.1, Bretby more frequently than more tnan nenai a-u mad

! rE'Bf ÉSErraH-EHE

was made to the Zoo, where the winner of stocU< at the Mainintitll, KlugRt. g«« n»v" Wt 2^45 at 3 year, «f*1 or ? of thi, century, particularly of the Duke oponwhch Ihad^t^ £ light Smith. McConnell’, resldenoe

s-as «-•----- -—r ^ïï’ra.f E2r<£Lzi a

=ns t&u £*S£rrHpeSSE-6
S^d$at1^S@ES!BEB6 eSSSM1R@««»- - - - - - - - -

Sïltl-ÜCÏÏw V «1 such communication, are frequently .up-I year. ^ ^ $1,3c0. DnroTlnarvon.
then the interest devolved iteelf into a P»»»ed-

Belgian sugar Dulles.
Washington, Sept, 14.—The treaanry 

department ie in receipt of Information 
that the duty on refined sugars and mo 
lasses imported into Belgium has been fixed 
by a royal decree of July 28 Teat eg 
follows: For sugars of the first class 60 33 
100 franca per 100 kilogrammes; for those 
of the econd class 54 70-100 francs; and 
for mole»»»» under 50 per cent, saccharin» 
strength 18 franc*. The additional duty 
established by the decree of Sept. 25, 
1844, bee been raised to 15 per cent.

, * New Fork Death Tran.
New York, Sept. 14.—A fire broke out 

early this morning in . a five-story double 
tenement house, No. 216 east Eighty-First 
street. Nineteen families lived in the 
house, embracing over 100 persons. Some 
of them escaped by the stairway while 
others descended by the fire escape. Mrs. 
Ruetilinger.wife of a baker, and her babe, 
fell down an gir shaft and were Instantly 
killed.

.11
8
8

.10

.47
.16

HssdUV’i Pelle* Coart.
John Darcy, Thoe. Nugent end Edward 

Cstley were fined *3.85 each for fighting; 
William Malone, another pugilist, *4 and 
costa or twenty day»; William Law, 
sault, $3 and oosts; Edward Faulkner, 
disorderly conduct, $2 obd cost» or thirty 
day»; Jane Terry, improper language, *1 
and oosts or ten day».__________

The Zee at the Fair.
The Zoological gardens were crowded all 

day yesterday. The dog saeee whioh were 
begun In the horse ring will be conolnded 
in the Zoo ground». There will be four 
races C. J. Smith’s celebrated trick horse 
Tommy will perform every half hour. The 
entertainment U a novel one.

Challenge ts the Cherche».
Charles Watts, the well known eeon- 

larist, will deliver a course of lectures on 
•eonlarlsm and free thought at Albert hall, 
commencing Sunday evening next, when 
hi. subject will be Our Policy, Destructive 
and Constructive.

Death ai aa DI4 Resident.
Wm. Puree, aged 77 years, and who 

lived for upwards of forty years in Toronto, 
died at his late residence, 52 Cumberland 
•treat, yesterday Mr. Puree was a native 
of the county Down, Ireland. He was 
father of Alexander and Wm. J. Pares.

Visit»» »• the BxhlblUea.
—No visitor to the Industrial exhibition 

should leave town without inspecting 
Dineen’s splendid show of hat», cap» and 
furl-corner of King and Yonge strestn 
Hi» show rooms are one of the features ox 
the big fair. _____

l
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Plano
From the Baltimore American.

In Germany a fine piano maker is deseed 
artist; to this oountry he is a 

There are

Drowned at trdney, C.B.
Hawfax, N.8., Sept. 14.—A young man 

named NeU McKinnon, while sailing on 
the Sydney, C.B., harbor this evening, wed 
drowned by his boat being capsized. A 
companion was rescued with difficulty.

as an
mechanic of a higher order, 
about 600 men employed in the different 
branche» of piano making fa thle city. 
Some are paid by the week, but meet of 
them do piece work. A «killed meokanlc 

Hour Matntre.sm R-vIved. make, all the wa,r from $2 to. » pgr day.
New York, Sept. 11.-A .pedal from There are many different department, in

A.b,.^7 Sr^SS'-’Sd'tS» 1?
“ÏÏT.1 SiTtStSSMagutrelim in connection wit h recent = hi * Tarnishing. Tbe laborer whe 

outrage* perpetrated in the middle and finis g ““ „,,rk p,ld fr0m *1 to
northern coal fields, particularly the burn- ^ , y y ary few learn the trade
ing of the works of the Big Mountain ool- in Bal^fm0,e- These men are imported 
llery near Shamokm. j m Germany, and a large number are

from New York, Boston and other place.. 
The case» are mede fa four different de- 
nartmenU, and are put together by men 
doing piece-work. The makers average 
from *10 to *20 per week. The wages of 
the regulators of action and tone range 
from *15 to *26 per week. The eound- 
board-makere do their werk by the piece. 
Thev make from *12 to *23 per 
week The fly finishing—and there 
are ' three dep.rtmente In thle 
branch-net the men about *15 
nor week. The action makers’ wages are 
from *14 to *20 per week. Ike varnlehere 
average $12 per week, and their pay rmis 
all the wey from *9 to *22. The finisher 
i, the most skilled and his work the 
moat tmnortsnt. He makes the hlgheet 
wages. lie gets from *16 to SSOScd *31 
ner week. The amount a mechanic make* 
dépends entirely on hie (kill. Some of the 
men make twice as muoh a. their fellow 
maker, doing the same work. For .he 
ppt twenty years the makers of this city 
have been kept busy, and only In 
twelve or fifteen months has there been 
any contraction of the work. The d.pies- 
sion In bneinee* bed it. effect on the pl.no 
trade but the demand ie now increasing 
Ml the time. The piano, made in Balti
more are .hipped to all parti of the United 
States, Mexico and Canada. They are the 
favorite in the eastern stated and are pre 

all others made elsewhere

J
A Montreal Berber Browned. ;A «ova Beotia Wool Mill Dereed.

Halifax, Sept. 14,-The Southampton 
wool mille at Sonthampler, Cumberland, 
were totally destroyed by fire to-night. 
The owner, J. T. Smith, will lose $15,000.

Montreal, Sept. 14.—Isaiah Herbert, », 
barber, while attempting to board the 
Lepralrls boat te-day fell Into the river 
and was drowned. *

Rot Wish to Empty MIS 
t'ertrld e Poach.

Mr. Merphy Dess............ 28
The Little Sleet Wagon 

Werner A Copeland, the well known 
manufacturers of Bracebrldge, Ont.,

Editor World : I wish to Inform you 
that I never mat}» nee of the assertion that 
It would beipleasure for me to empty my 
cartridge ponoh Into any society that 
toasted the queen and Prlnoe of Wales. 
Whoever furnished you with the above 
Information was trying to do me an injus
tice, j J. J. Murfry.

[The statement was given exactly as It 
appeared In the New York World. If Mr. 
Murphy did not nee the words attributed 
to him. perhaps he will be kind enough to 
furnish both The World and bis feHow 
oitizene with the words ho did me.—Ed.]

wagon
have on exhibition a wagon at the Indus
triel fair, whioh should be seen by every 
one who nee* snob a vehicle. It stands 
under a tent to the south of the Carriage 
building. Thle wagon has well been 
named the Utile Giant. It. unique 
feature lie. } In! the gearing, an 
invention of Mr. Warner, wlfo baa 
bad long experience in the 
■traction of four wheelers. The manufac
turers justly claim this to be one of the 
lightest and at the same time the strongest 
wagon made In the country. It I» not a 
ereat lumbering vehicle of the old style, 
almost a load in itself for a team, but a

reysas •«jSfva&iK
exhibit well deserve» notice.

:
Prims ». leafs V

Hamilton, Sept. 14.—The Maple Leafe 
and Primroses played a baseball match 
here to-day. Fitzgerald and Dillon 
the battery for tbe LeaYe. The Prims first 
put in Nichole, an amateur, to pitoh, with 
Bierbaaer catching, and to the seventh 
inning they changed in favor of Morrison 
and Fred Wood. The game wm umpired 
by Mr. Oheir
Leafs .................. 6 •
Prims..................... 0 1 - -

J,eafe—Base hits 9. .errors 17.
Prime—Base hits 9, error» 8.

Aid for the Irish.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 13. — A large 

meeting ef Irish-Americans wee held here 
to-night.
subscribed and *5000 more pledged aa 
assistance to the Irish parliamentary 
funds.

were

Several hundred dollars were
lxcon-

I
Be Broke HI» Neck.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—In a quarrel this 
morning Frank Berts struck Wm. Hazard 
behind the ear and broke hie neok. Berte 
escaped. ____________________

0 0 * 1 2 0 0-5 
2 2 0 0 0 4 ’-® PERSONAL.

Mayor Béhrfe of Brantford is the new 
sheriff of Brant county.

C. F. Sise, general manager of the Bell Tele
phone oompsny, is in town.

Joe. Rymsl, ex-M.P.for South Wentworth, 
is lying very ill at bia home In Barton.

While in this city Archdeacon Farrar will 
be the guest of Gold win Smith at the Grange.

bition.
- j k Stewart of Ottawa is here In a double 

capacity-*» *. delegate to the temperance 
convention and as a young liberal.

Miss Kmma Nevada is to be married in^VpVM^XS'eSîWÆ 5»
ttturdy Englishman.

, Hrlghton Beach Winners.
Brighton Beach, Sept. 14.—First race, 

6 furlongs—Biscuit won, Bonsoir second, 
Melton third; time 1.174. Second race, 1 
mile—Treasurer won, Banks second, Joe 
Murray third; time 1.44. Third raoe, 14 
miles—Freeland won, Miss Woodford

Murder and Suicide.
Worcester. Maas., Sept. 14.—W. H.

Taylor, aged 40, abet his wife and himself 
this morning, both fatally.

Exhibition programmes given 
away at the Bon Marche.

Clever Count».» of CUeiterReld.
From London Truth.

race, 6 luriongs—sir uarnet won, nu-.,- Tbe 00unteee of Chesterfield wae tree 
brook second, Jamee Mac third; time 1.1 /$. graruie damS to her very finger tipi, sod

einoe the desth of Lady Cowper she was 
the fait survivor of the type. She and her 
siiter, Mr». George Anson, were ornaments 
of the brilliant eooiety of the reign of 
George IV. and were known ae “the beau
tiful Forester»." After her marriage she 
was for thirty years one of the moat 
popular leaders of fashion, and 
society was then a vastly different 
thing from what it it now. Chesterfield 
hones and Bretby were centres for the 
assembling of all that was eminent alike in clear

olever woman, and her tact and fine men- east. B arley £ Co. retir QI 
attractive ae her kindness business. ________

Tke Bode In Finance.
From a New York Letter. ~

The personnel of the Stock Exchange is 
undergoing a greqf change. A few year» 
ego nearly every broker one met was » 
jolly, dashing, self made fellow, with loti 
of ability and no neneenee about him.
But many of these have been foroed dnr- 

. fag the past two yean, by the pressure of
Counterfeit ten, twenty-five and fifty tb| timB,, to sell their «eats, and most of

cent coins are in active circulation. theie have been bought by dndee-the eon» We T.I4 I.s So.
_ . j.i.iA. -treat rink I» crowded 0f very rich men, and the father» fnrnuh From the Sarnia Sun.

night*y- The fair ha. been a great boon for a young fallow

‘“Tbéro are great attractlone^at HanlanJ. l
MMter^morry^o round,*^nde and èlecfric exchango.
illuminations. Boats from \ onge an o banking honse; the son of Bsron
streets. , , Bleiohroder, tbe great Berlin banker andWm. D. White, aged 9, "•^dpthe friend of Blemarek, he. an interest inian 
cash fronsWm. Hannah «store at 440 Par place banking and brokering
ii-m-nt street yesterday, but was °aPtuje" r . and u for our American aristocracy by*th«" propristor’s daughter and handed “ thet “the Vanderbilt
ever to tVpolloe. 1- Wall street, and that “Wall

Yesterday afternoon m rmoNWNf too® ^reet” hoe more than once profited by 
dashed into the rear of a King street oar tfaejr pawnee and at their expose. At 
aéd knocked eff Conductor Roach; he we* ,Bart iacore of tiok men have daring the 
bedlv ont about the head and face. The ,ummer bought seats for their sons.
fainVed man livas at 63 SackviUe street. P t Emitted that up to the present 

Ao ec” pro will tek. place thi. month moetof them have displayed more
thft ie not*shown in tbe elmamtos, a» talent for fawn tennis than for finance.

.^tm.ké°rUinT hta dhpfey ot .« Mre. Drolliard's Ball.

lately. Mre. Lorillerd’s, at “The Break
ers,” was perhapAhe most notable of the 
■tason. The floriels taxed their Ingenuity 
to the ntmoet in making bouquets. The 
most novel one w» a isrge bouquet oMvy
gorgroro b«M.Lfly°‘r*On s*^ 
woa a brilliant beetle or tnaeot. J^et eome
reader may wonder "U they ’r«V‘ll.T*’. ---- , ------ -,---
u j ira» asked last night, I will add thet atcoi.Mip Arrival..,
thev were not, though the bugs did leok At Qneenetown: City of Richmond and Ctt.- 

they might go orassling off s.d np a ^ ^ ^
t sleeve.

He Bebbed His Partner.
At the general sessions yesterday John 

Halil well woe convicted of the larceny of 
Geo. Godard hi» partner, and 

months in the Central, 
arrested at Bracebrldge.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

mile.-*-»----- —.---- - Woodford
.econd, Modesty third; time 2.08. Fourth 

I iirioiiK.—Con kling won, Pericles 
second, King Fan third; time 1.29. Fifth, 
race. 6 luriongs—Sir Garnet won, Rn.h-

*100 from 
sentenced to two 
The prisoner wee

race, 7 furlongs 
second, mthe lest

f,

Blest Star ot Cemfort.
As we climbed the hill together 

That evening long ago,
In the pleasant summer weather.

The elands were all aglow.
And a star wae brightly gleaming 

Thro’ a space the cloud» between.
In Its lustrous beauty beaming.

Meet radiantly serene
But eel came back alone, dear, j 

The clouds were of ashen gray, ’ -v
And a mist o'er the rift had flown, dear, 

And bidden the star away.
Yet I knew tbe star was shining 

In the azure dome above, Z.
And my heart surceased repining.

And reeled in year love.

throughout tbe New-England etatee.
Merchants and milliners, we 

lines away below closest 
The Bon91. Thomas 8, Woodstock 6.

St. Thomas, Sept. 14.—A baseball match 
off this afternoon between the Wood- 1

For I felt: Come joy. crese sadness. 
As I toll In lands afar.

I'll rejoice I My love, with gladness, 
Beams constant as the star.

-Carl.
Good Exhibition We.ll»»»-.

MwreoROLooicAL Office, Toronto. Sept
15, l e. m.—The jrreerure in stdl below f .< 
normal in the northern portion of Canada 
but inertoMinu quickly, Klttwhere it Itat re
mained about etationary. The weather hao 
been fine and warm in Ontario and Quebec and somewhat showery in the eastern pro-

/sûtes. St.Lawrence and Gulf.—Fresh south
west and west muds.- fine warm weather ; 
continued fine to-morrow.
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1P8.VTORONTO * WORLD: TUESDAY^ MORNINO SEPTEMBER 1->THE 1H Af
9 $2oo m
.... _ 3i8£

W.^xn™, Publisher. tou and Qulnoy 2™ Ve. » th. S^pîT »'Sg StSW'À *2
rrp Voar*r**rB^,rFm,?œ,....|l.^ ' £&£* Chicago end en.ble." them to propoa.d trunk eew.Y- Even to oor .«Heet ÿ ot tb. »Iorm p.ny O. Ur | fcggjS»*®*'

fi, Month* ..,»•■¥ .O"*....L.j.11 f ïhii tr.flio. The Manitoba d and perhaps meet of all then. eTh ‘^° f yoanR liberal» should be one Pastes; Oraamomal 6anye|iJ,fa. sfi.’
JJfflÜKïllster 3 m made etrlot alliance w.,h th. new /omlog loheœei for the benefit of our rao. J-J.n «thueUetlo oo.fid.no.
' roaanae n.. ^ frea th. fiUed the mind, of us all. The in the ieader,blp of our party, and of jf”]£-HanSed Knivee; »"» »" ”d'e“ '

— — “ - ÜÆSSSlSS.'St SSSrtsFSÈaÆâ! SrtffH'ï*

. . . . . .-r-r._ ütîtjïï^ï $u"
There le a “ nigger In the fen . Phippe’ scheme. Several queetiona of a q{ w 1(wk F tew® Canadiape M Wool

where about this “ salvation army bust- , nature oom, np which, if they do ent wd ,fflfcted with IBtalIpçx, we should
Some of the very best men we have ^ dertroyi at least seriously shake ous e remember that they look upon VS aa ulter 

It with their money. nractioability. For instance : puritanical and » filleted with Scott
In from other minor ^ probable size of th. act. If the Frepoh ÇanajMap. have

r source», we evppoee. W hogs t. it a. band Jg* Vf-«» ««*«’ t'fcl! Fri“s

TUESDAY M0V.N1NG, SEPT. 1». JSti. who actually handle, it! *here ie «aeon The Garrison week fewer aton |nd BriU|„ are both of them the mother
.for fie quest!».; but. .oppose we leave that Urge. , W^‘-wè aÎTto ha« Country of Cwadlans. add all Canadian.

The Convratlon nurountrd. the “ officers " alone for the present, ] * -..J. it wa#t therefore should bOAPt of th|efsot, XV e
The young liberals who meet in convent Whence comes the “army” of prl- ^Î^L^’^Vveu ten feet will do. by cultivatlpgefeehngofiwity 

Mon thi. morning heve beenmed.th.r.oip i hoth male and female! Shall we £* w.tW l*vol In the bay.
tente of a deal of advice for day. paet. To j llot voice public opinion when we »y that ^ wbere w|ll the rW eurfac. come to! th^be./of it-get French Canadian public 
di-.y they will have their firet opportunity th » lot 0f lazy people ‘who join What depth of onyeHng will we bav*^ men to attend our political gathering, and
SO .peak for themsolvee. From what i. . the .. army," ,0 that they may live with our aewet ’ ,P*r“P* ^Llevelof the mU freely with ue. and send our public 
known cf the calibre cf the men selected , out work? This looks a severe thing to f^Tor^elv tbetrncke are not to be men down tofralwidze with Qnebeo. We 

delegates, the inference Ie drawn that j ,ay. but it he. to be said «me time, and *«**»»/“ WjDy that event what are the are “e> »”da‘^“VappareSt h tih 
the opportunity will not be thrown away. it may M well be said now. ^k at thelr ^ dp Æut lydlng. andf^f» £“>{*££ eectlonalUm quicker"tbtn sny-

Yesterday the Gmbe devoUda lengthy, faceg and ypa wliu*e the proof of tt. It ^p^ji ny^io^jng, mure. Stqipwl ^au ^ eUe< L„t onr convention check
and. upon the whole, moderate article to u therr Not muck need of eny further these.detail, settled, we muet p p. ,imiatic tendencies, whioh are too
the subject. The article would have been i# (ry “w” T hava not been in prevalent in our rank»,.and take a broad,
all the more .acceptable to the young , Three m,n, and women, are limply ont digg g th « ̂  quits a number of patriotic, naturalataud.iinditwl l make it»
men had there been nmltod jofa jib_ a8*d thfy httVe taken the beat ^of Îhe.r extMaWe eewor work. ''fl=;troogl, and heuefioUlly^I^ ou
therefrom a pawege .leeigned to ,, ,llanrH 01Mn to them of making an aaayg,r<tm wtl>t I hava ssan I aaconvinccdthat the coon ry^ Y -----
discount and minimize the importance and ; |( . Tlmt |, the real bottom truth of , pnmping etition—one that will mat anu rItlANVMAtj an» WUJIKUC1AL.
........ 1 a. mwaa L»,

“Tnis convention claims no oth nal ma(le t0 gil(l ,Jie appearance of It. The ; wtn tar^ ^ ftreet >
uit,tivA character.” Thiele tanta• j ._.i. u..,1 tuat., h* told et once. Hie j n_____ other kind, of work

BY Wl
“Mies Alise! M 

afthor cornin' op-J 
lead Intirely this tl 
sued servant girl, 
piazza, where Alice 
anxiouely down the!

Alice hurried us 
eieter-in-law lying i 
Boor. j

“Bring me eonrj 
from the burean, I 
fainted," said Alia 
prostrate form.

In a few minutj 
her eyes, and said 1 

“Has Edward 
bo strangely Sick !"| 

“We will send fj 

Margaret, when m 
will be home bom 
Betty’s assistance 
form on the bed. I 

Three weeks bel

RECEIVED %

THE TORONTO WORLD
X.

x etee.CenlWornlna Hewipaper. sTHIS DAY FROM

office IN CASH
As lira Prizes

/BOSTON 9ijnr
to Cases

l-
SI»YWtTI‘l*S WSTFai 

(TO* EACH UHK OF HOkPARm.) 
Crrtlren commerciBladvcrlIeemema * rente
I inert ill statements as reading luat-
Monetary. Amnermenie. etc........... 10 tente

Condensed sdvertisenurt a cent a word, 
reethn, marrlspes end births firent*.

Ercr'fi' rutcp for rontrect aavcrtleements
II reedIrg noticep and for preferred position*. 

« Musuunicateeasi

retelietion of the 
fact entirely Independent of them. LADIES’«

TBE LT-QUOR TEA CO. of
Canada (Geo. Via-lee. Troprie- ; 
tor) have determined to offer the j 
folUatHng PRIZES, viz :

1st Prize - - *HMMitrasti. 
2imI Prize 
SrdPrtzc - 
4th Prize - - $23 iu cash. |
To the pereon tending in before 
September let, 1A88, the Unmeet 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

6LOVER IimiQI, Bfoprietop... 15* cents rÂ
fWii

fine kidVOLÜHTBEES, ATTEHTI0H1tut j l:e""-* «idrras all 
WOULD, Toronto.

The World'» Telenhon* CaU i» 623. $25 in caallé j BUltOD. BflOtS
iu Toronto support 
And money comes J/gfVolunteers wishing to mU their

Q-ovemment Scrip, rjj

aqttore Toe and •J? IV
SHOULD APPLY’ TO common sense

S-year-old Idol of \ 
' appeared, and all 

proved frultleee, 
hope gave way, to 
broken mother, we 
and the cruel to 

• reports of the diet 
Into a state of apa 
ity. Daily wm th 
etreeta of the lit1 
“Child lost ! child 
offered !” till all 
sound.

Mothers kept t 
j doors, dreading f 

the Dark Angel th 
form should steal 
to gratify a meroll 

“Betty, you wil 
girls and go for 
Alice, in elsrtn, 
pallor creeping ov 
pillow.

“An' shore, Mi 
but meeelf. And, 
can walk alone to 

\ dark night. ”
The girl looked 

' prospect of going, 
pause;

i ' “Well, Betty, I 
and you must eta 
Mr. Austin retun 
have gone by » 
added, putting < 
jacket.

“The saints < 
sake, don’t ye be 
Alice I* exclaimei 

“Don’t be frl 
smiling. “No tr 
apd it shortens n 
is just six o’oloek 
a little after sevei 
some parting inji 
Alice ran doe 

a brother’* eaoritob 
from a private 
revolver, end a 
■topped out Into1 

It wm a damp 
The wldd moam 
leefiees trees, a 
each other acre 
the moon, Ci 
walked a abort 
over a «ton» 
the narrow i 
bordered the rai 
narrow beaten t 
Boon reached th 
op twenty feet i 
continued Its » 
the ont, bal t 
Ynany pleess i 
too, prevented 
gross.

beeL

oox & co„ all THE BAliE IN

: lb Me lea Go. NEW YORK AND BOSTON,80 TOBOWTO STREET, tf

COX & CO r
In this phntge, aa it stands above, there are 

D»rPtfiKK.lir lottera, five of them 
vowels, sad many words can certainly oe 
found in such a combination with case. Ihe 
pr ze will, however, probably find its way to 
one of the entorurlsipg readers of these lines 
who goes beyond the obvious words. I nere 
is a chance for every industrious mind, as 
mere cleverness will not go for eo much ia 
tills competition as perseverance. Roys and 
girls may occupy themselves with this | 
problem aa well as their elders, and there is | 
no limit to the number of lists whioh may be f

CWeUg.l lUmnl «t Trmle j «^/^no^îi^ù-QuorTea Co. ,s freem !
in Gmln end Provisions, ! rottii ],i. liet, and it Is to be hoped that ,

----- ----- I many will be heard from, one having as good !
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on I a chance as another in this competition.

Those not already customers may become 
Ilona. ; eligible to compete by sending wtth-tbcir lists
V»rk Meek geefatleas six Half-pound Vouchers taken from -onr 

packets of tea at either 50 cents, 60 cents. ,0 
cents, or SO cents per lb„ for which they mar 
select as usual the books or bonuses to which 
tliey are entitled.

Kales «I the Competition.
1. The words as printed above must be used 

ns tlioy stand. “Co." is Intended to go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded Into

Ï. No*lctter mar be used in one word «s™ 
frequently than itopours in the phrase U-Wuur 
Tea tie." O and If, for Instance, may be em-

ed twice, but L only once. , __,
3. Proper names are excluded, but eny word 

found in Webster's Dictionary Wot a proper 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of

' Ü’t. ’woMemuatbeneaUy written In column» 
and numbered thus—

1 Ace 
1 Ache
lUe

fSTOCK BROKERS,
TOR

(Member* tflkt Toronto Stock Exchanged 
Buy and sell on rommlselon for cash or an 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

246

o MOTTO. V..1I Line* New Fall Goods, BOOTS, SHOES. SLIP 

PER " BI BBERS. We inviteyonr confidence and support,

PATENT MPA BUCK GLOVESMonday, Sept. 14,
There were only three transactions on the 

Toronto exchange to-dey : 8 Standard at 
116g, 2 Dorn. Tel. at 8SJ, and 20 Northwest 
LeWl at 40t.' Cox *. Co’e. adyioM from 
Chicago to-day were : Wheat dull and 
tone weaker, despite some foreign buying 

order with-'

eayet ___  _ ___..................
or eut'uoritstive character.’' Thi.ie tenta- | truth ha"d b,Urr b, told at. tjomparoa .....
mount to saying that the resolutions of the j „recnlitl„ are Dioe.teptbe of them com- djggjng |s cheap. Why, then, make such
convention shall not be binding upon the ; poled of the peop!e who want to live with- an item out of it! Daily cable qnota 

I^nilnnouii Nmv m«»r«% 
received by direct Wire.

M TORONTO STREET.

accepted as an unwise and uncalled for ^hoIo mjof m much of tlw good ^ ,œ^u er great. On looking at the map 
étalement. It displays a want of con ,ilin„a 0tli!e as these lazy, good-for-nothing ; of tbc UJand one cannot help feeling that 
fidence in the delegete. that cannot fail to I ^ arm “tourer.” do in a week, the two are necea»ry cmreUtive.-no Don 
be prejudicial, and it will create in many , Tb„ aalvatioo urmy. so called, i. living W j no W‘»d. •**
mind, a suspicion of a set purpose upon the ! COJr|p.irative idleness end lunry. wbl‘e ' 5üreJ,8th^ few houW on the «nth «de 
part of the C'obe management in poor> burd «0rkùiy men c»u scarcely make, ^ . tQ iujure t(,e bay an very
prevent thp deliverances of the convention , ,)o.h end. nicet. Lai us leave thu “<*&- j much by their drains, as long as it i» not
from carrying their proper weight with | ^ M-,de fur the present, though their ; ntcc,„,ry to drink the water. Their
the liberal party. The Globe hM no right . may COme, money will have to be , drainage into the J»y would b«i s^mer 
to do this, sud hsd it been inspirai b, ^ J ^ But th. privates, why do ^d ^Vbtîl Xe^tlfd «
prudence and common sense would not thfy j0;n, Why ie the whole machinery atreet œake a large «ewer
have done It. Its assumption of authority ||mde an orgBD;Mtion tor the support of a praoliuablli and at the Don a 
è» say what degree of importance shall or cannieg| but ignorant and uneducaled ,iph(m tube could be need to oroee ever to 
shall not attach to the utterances of the ,d, who pull the wool over the eyes of | the .«tern side.

' young Ubcral, was out o, the way aome ^ the boat men iu Toronto ! _
However, let the delegates B^ak Ab! but, the apostifs were aneducated u etro2g neoesalty for an intereept-
thcmselves, and let them be judge v meo# ^hey w#ro froçs the “ lower ranks i„g^ewer along our front. The question 
their speech. The idea of “official aitot;0ther. True, but they did not make o£ effi0jent sewerage is one of health and 
authority being necessary to the endorse- mo in the business: they had other therefore of life and death. This 1is not 
tion of their view, will probably rather ^ iQ Tbe trouble about the «al- ‘ come. ^?P!

vaiiou army busineea ia that, whl e ft 0^,ie9 home to every household and
TU, other < onveullo». I are making money out of It, a great m y affeot§ for wel) 0r woe the tendereet ties of

It «ays something for the interest which | are 0* the strength of it living In ooropar- kjndred and friendship. Bad sewersge has

StiKSSLips’'e|tM
should overshadow another which certainly » startling couira.t for poor Pi°P‘» |o look thç^!(itedl*tïd^
cannot be considered aa otherwise than of at. The question of who handles toe t , VBdy answer. But en intercept-
importance money ?” must come up. |pg gewer is not the only desideratum.

The prohibitionists who opened their ^ thst about forty thousand Th.t will gender
convention yesterday on IDs moud s re t ^ „hibitinD yesterday and jf (^ul]ly to render the
ere mostly men of earnest character ,a(t n;ghti This Is an encouraging opening hjf(her patta 0| the city even M eafe as the
expensive influence. Upon the manner in ^ th# .occnd week. To * potion of b>y front is now. Calling manhole end 
wnich hry employ their energy and their , ' to>, cjti«ne at least the fair ie the lamphole grating- (covered for six months 
iofiu. noe may depmd the fortunes pf poUtmi- glided. in the year With closely packed mow)
ans and toe fate of partie,. They occupy a Soe,e "“ÜLl!------ -- -------- -------  ventilator, ie a mply a contradlotton In
position exceptional among those who The prohibitionist candidate for governor term^
appeal to the electorate. Th^y »re ,r*e in Ohio ie accused of the heinous o tbe bigj, and, to all appearance», meet

party ties end party obligations, putting toast in ale “for medicinal pur- faesUhy dietriots 0( the city. These die- 
Tfervhavu no one to ooDciliato, end they poses." Book a method of drinking toss's ettW, have been shown to be positively 
en'ertain no double M to the righteoninpe» violates tradition and praotics, and l£e pr,V6ntible. Thai maana that every life

o— *, sjf-•• “ **,SB'-««“**■ jïi.ïavs.ïirv-tv

Di n of one idea, and the one Ideaed man Alfpn,0 0[ gpain hu apologised to U >1- | tbeae facta could be thoroughly grasped by 
is often strong and always interesting. (jam of Germany, and William of Germany the public, improvement would soon be

We therefore attach to this “ other con- accepted the apology of AUooao ol brought ab ut. ___
eoutioo,’ to this gathering of prohibition- : Kow let tll take a drink to- C
lots, a larger importance t pother and shake hand». That is the way dae tQ Pthe fear -, )e,t profeeeional
to ba invested with in popnlar es ,ettle taoh tiffs between friends in s opinion should 'blow out 'the word
timatioo. It possesses the power jre0 conat’V. Here'i hoping that friend- “inevitable” from hie scheme end eobsti- 
of "making itself felt, and if it does prevail. tnte tbereior the ugly word “ Impoeelble!’
not do so we shell be surprised. v * SI----- -------------------------- It was a profeesionel man and not a voodoo
I, nnunisi the no»« ol putting an issue, The Buffalo Republic says that “Tne doctor who established the elroulstion of 
wWch has dssm yet been fairly elated, Toronto World is conceitedly trying to the blood ; Stephenson was *
squarely in the field, and we hope that it make out that th, American Cheehlre ffll Engineer. ;
will. Upon the way in which that issue cheese, which is paralyzing the Ijqi,U»li : ^ DeLrweps himself simply gave effect 
is presented and met, great results in dairy market, is not American cheese a- fco a acbeala tb,t bad already been proved 
Canadian politic, will depend. The World all, hut Canadian." T.iere is no eoncelt ; practi0able by a Freooh engineer, M. 
will nrobeHv not be able to stand npon about it. A» a cheese producer Canada,! Talhat. With these facts to argue from.SÆÏÏE3 p«-, « «"■* " r «• "'>«■ I j ’

reason why we ehould not appreciate the „f onr neighbor, in calling themselves , 8 TW J. MvDocoall.
motives of the frameis thereof, or why we Ame-icans, coupled with the credulity oi
should not welcome an honest attempt to the British press in acceptyg them at

t nut *he Drohibitionisto’ ideM into euoh a ! their own valuation, which has caused . .
shape that trimmers and hypocrites Ehall j anv misunderstanding of tbe fact. It U ; which meets to 4ay will not only be the 
he impelled to give straight answers to „bou: time for the groat peopl^to the mean, of bringing into prominence young 
straight questions. : south of us to get themsel ves a name of

The World thinks that the time has their own, and give up pre'endmg that 
arrived when prohibitionists and their they own thu whole continent, 
opponents should fight it out once for all,

'ZÏZJFJTJZï&Z -"f1 "fN. oy ■

«

I^ORLD CVf/
and filling of one aroall export 
out any elevntor rebate. Fine* weather in 
Northwest, with prospects better regeipte, 
and 600,000 visible increase causes’ some 
long selling ; may sell lower temporarily ; 
advise buying on the weak spots. Corn dull 
and e«y; west egaineelling October,Novem
ber and year on gooA "weather ; shipping 
demand light. Provi.iona quiet, tone 
assy. 130 care wheat, 440 corn and 235 
oata to-morrow. F eming A Boyden.
.'The »lee on the Montreal exchange this 

forenoon comprised only 6 Montreal Tele
graph at 128, and 60 Passenger at 116*.
The broker* laid off in the afternoon to 
see the cricket ma'-yh. , , ,

Petroleum opened at ldi and closed 
100f bid, highest 1011. lowest 100.

Condole stand unchanged at 100 1 16.
There is no change in Hudson Bay or 
Northwest.

Bradatreet’s report that the steadiness 
and strength manifested by the demand 
for dry goods end for woolen fabrics have 
encouraged many dealers at eastern die 
tribu'ing centers *o leek for steadiness in 
the movement. The American pig iron 
market is firm; eelee at New York average 
about 3,000 tone dally. Eastern agents 
and jobbers of dry goads continue to do » 
fair business, but m retailers ere fairly 
well stocked up eelee are not _ M large as j 
they have been. Tbe demand for woolen j 
goods le rather bet>r than other
wise. Boots end shoes are in much better 
request, but prices ere low. Anthracite 
coal and wheat end Indian corn and flour 
are all suffering from extremely dt pressed 
prioes and a slack demand. The price» of 
the leading cereals con tin ne low from 
causes now well known. Previsions end 
hog product* are dull end steady. _ The 
farmers at tbe northwest ere refusing to 
market their grata at existing rates, end In 
many instances are preparing to bold It 
until quotations offered ere much higher.
Dairy products are in slow demand. There 
were 183 failure. In the United States
during the paet week, « compared with rrtAW bought, sold and exenangen
169 the preceding week, and with 180, 136 : Ront» ami Mortgages collected,
and 130 respectively la the corresponding lXibentnree bought and sold,
weeks of 1884, 18S3 .nd 1SS2. About 68 1 OFF1CKB-30 King: st. east, Toronto, Ont. 
lr Lnt. were those of small trader, ! Correspondentseolleited. *6__
whose capital WM less than goOOO. a - - — -
Canada had 21, an increase of 4. ‘ A A I I AM

HUNTLÏ & PALMER'S r
Rj ). t

VanilUr, Chowlate anil Lemon 
IVt fevs Uranf/e and Lemon 

Dessert Risen b. Sponge 
Rusk Riscnits.

ira
ploy

i CARLSBAD
« Favor it” and Sugar Wafers. ê Queer 

5 Other 
• Rat 
-Total.6

The total »net invariably he «et down.
retcK‘o°«W»^r|

. list. The list itself must bear at the top theOswego Biscuits. name and fnlladdrsM of the sender. An

A Laïge~ÂZ^rtment of

VAN DERYDR & H0LMS8’ SsSHJBSStfc*

out and sent in in accordance with rules 4, 5 
and 6.

Address all communication» to

GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor U-Quor Tea Ce.,

nas vanne et, t«m»

\

W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.MIDDLE MASS’
Albert Biseu ts. *

KENNEDY’S S
NEW YORK, Nor. 30,1883.

snaMtas ’
the 86 ROSE, "ifoALPIN'Jt CO., Sole Agents for S. B. Sawyer Sc Ca. Nopo, CaUtomle. t

tr An Genuine Goods are stamped "Patent Napa Bnok,"and also bear the impress of 
W. H. BTpKEY.tt SON. _______________________——m==

amuse moat of them.

Celebrated Hew York Biscuits.

fultuh, meur t go.,
FTJlLN OS1 Kin* Street West. 2W

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
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Exchange * Stock Brokers,
sx MS** «TUIT kajjt.

s

ELU0TT & SON. finally r< 
ravtae, and had 
track, when a 1< 
above kef oses» 
ont on her tare 
her heart’s % 
down an dor an 
tened. Nothii 
soughing of the 
of a tiny rill i 
rock» near k« 
overhead were

She

/
STAINED GLASS.

SIGNS.
WHITE LRTnCRS. * 

FRESCO FAINTING, 
DECORATIVE PAINTING

fiom GADTI1T 8c CO., mug,
Ageutfl.

Steinway, fell
■oareely dan 
crouched 
clMped tightly 
wm but a few 
dared not move 

“I’d like to 1 
going to keep u 

’ pete Johnson, 
msrohln’ end < 
enreed day," aa 
tjfe beehea.

“Why did f" 
yer goto' to L- 
another men, w

“Well, I’ll b
thousand, for I' 
three weeks’ w< 

“An’ I tell yi 
I git the who] 
father’s rich, »! 
1er»; or the mo 
dartin' agin.

A brutal lai 
ears; then tbe l 

“1 reckon eh 
this little beg i 

out wld

ELLIOTT Ac

M BAY STREET Haims,Tarante »tsehs.
Closing prices : Montreal 2014, 200 ; 

Ontario 108, 1074; Toronto 186|, 1864; 
Merchants, Milers 116; Commerce 1274 
1264; Imperial 127, 125; Federal 964. 96: 
Dominion 2024, W: Ste5d“dL 11A8' 116ii 
Hamilton, buyers 125; British America 
754 70; Western Assurance 984, 96J;
Consumer»’ (iu, sellers 164; Dominion 
Telegraph, buyers 874; Northwest Lend j 404, 401; Canada Permanent, aellere 203.

Montreal atack».
Closing price* : Montreal, 202, 2004 ; 

Ontario 109, 107Î; Toronto 187, 186;
Merchant»’ 116, 1154; Commerce 127?, 126; 
Montreal Telegraph 129, 127?, xd, 127, 
126; Riohelien 591, 69; Passenger 1164, 
116; Gm 1864, 169; Canada Cotton 45 : 
Dundaa Cotton 60, 45; Northwest Jand 
41, 38. , __________ _____

JURY 86 AMES,IBITOTTK, 3B s r-
Tailors. 83 Bag Street. n

AT THEDHUBITIOM. 
Bice Lewis 88 Son,

TOROW TO.

Bitter,
m

ÆÉTYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.
Second-hand Pianos in large variety. Special indnoemeeti»

‘MARCH&
| « Qm^BTWKT EAST

F.aTF.V * CO., (Organ.»-

Â:&S. NORDHEIMËR,
* is min* aTUPKl Kt»T. Branches—Montreal, Ottawa, Lonaom^Hamiltom^^^

L pro ! CO. 1MP0RTÏUT ANNOUNCEMENT.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

The LlbernD’ €vuve»ll»h.
Editor World: Sir—The convention

who hereafter wlti make their mark
in tbe politics of the country, but mey be 
looked to to indicate In some measure what 
the policy of the Liberal party is to be in 

The Winnipeg Manitoban says that tbe immediate future. Politicians with
hobbies may attempt to commit the con* 
vention, but the good sense of that body 
will no doubt in tbe main resist the 

• Northwest Trulttr-A Blew Deni. | still the'grit and tory politicians act ae impetjao»ity of the hobbyists. Still there 
The latest deal of the Canadian Pacific t^10U_y1 the expenditure of a millien-doilare is a little danger here of partial compro

railway company U one of great importance ! ionofa decent p'ace for the mi«e. A cn.tom. union with the United
,o lurpelven and to cur neighbor.. By an , traB,action ot public bn.iue.. Auld be ^ha. 'té

agreement with the St. Paul, Mmne.pol.» an unprecedBnted .ltravagauce. wholesale trade it would endanger if not ^ rr^„ee H„kftn byT.legre»»
end Manitoba railway the C. P. - , warn viaitora to tbe exhibi destroy. Proinbition to some mind* may yOKK”Sept. 11.-Cotton firm, up-
•toured for its Lake Superior section the _ . d| appear to be popular, Ugt it* m-joritiee are , la ,g i-igc. New Orleans 10 3-16c. Flour
whole of tho Northwest traffic. This | tion to beware ol the deugs g very delusive, and even a slight eudorsatlon _Ueceipta 21,000 bbls.. strong; sales 17.000
agreement binds the Manitoba road to on to the footboard» of the open cars. ln« „| this radical piece of paternal government bbla . n„. 2 g2.30 to 82.35, superflue, etc.. $3.05

K Miiraror or freight space between the parallel tracts is so would ruin the party by alienating thons to $3 35, common to good 13.10 to $3.80, good to
_ J , , P,F .. . inta from I small in many instances as to leave little -nidi of its best men who feel keenly on cboice $3.85 to $5.28. western extra |4.i5 to $5, 

traffic destined for Manitoba points from ■ 4 'a.gace of two adioining care the subject. As a matter of principle. extra Ohio *3.10 to J5.25. extra 6t. Louis ?3 0
the lines in the Northwest traffic associa room f p J , , : oppotl ion to prohibition would be consist- to *5 85, Minn-motn extra *5 to *5.^j, doubm ™——* /UTITITT Q

; zzzz stjt.; i ^ -sa-easi* sSâWS"^ » e* the city ? , w. ^ .,.r „ „iarK„
rir 4 r jltüs : eg c! sSSSES il acme agrees to pay . . . and mtite a number of people bad narrow pendence has a strong support, I ut more ^ Receipts 314.003 busb.. Arm: sales 208 - makers for i ----- Keats. Debts. A<y FloWcrs, Feathers, !»«««>. Halts. s« ^» w 8,lttWls fl, •

6 certain percentage of the receipts from an j ^ on sentimental grounds than on practical. oo„r buah. future, 210,000 bush, spot ; exports w~V A MTT j Private Inquiry and cy.mu. and Chattel a|1„ He itle.l Gimps, Braids. Gcvni»a KB1I U U v a f ,
the traffic, and to cease compsting with 1 cscsp.s from being badly crusheti. been tally considered, and it. m000 bueli; No: 2! 49c to ye low oOjc. SPOT OA.HH-- Patrol Onlce A Re- SP'^cted- Suuari-S and » tine milite of Knitted teeth ai»U JiteKClA ,

, that road by the water route from ! mis, the exmbitiou altogether than break W6uld be premature The In the second place he i. unde'f no expense iStetaTS» IB -The" 2S* ««UlSSi. 7
Chicago. The - St. Caul road «cures you, rib»._--------------------------------- ^tSttauroo? 1““ i£°g îffSSÏTÏSMST^'SlSSSta^sS : W &ES. S™»1 Wtirth lUe onuerrbam^ ^ '
a valuable ally and a considéra^ n | By deolaring that the question of due»- ^ DCDular with those who wieh enlarged fj, No? 2 September^ Mic^to^Jo.^^ Pork {yrB8 overhti goods quickly for emsll proUta , ^ nanauer. ' T. UAasoN. Agent, T1TT\ Q__ A S*/ U*

St^£.e»L£zsss-it"SL"“ seyKS.'SiîSUtS» EES^&hs’sir*? 2Ï7 0UEÎN street west. ! Î REID & ÏSA- x JN £j,
rssars? sset* «aa.’œss? ïfi* srt sm —- trmm i ™™es :genres the who,, of (hb «^^5 Scotchmen may say yea or nay upon auch ^nt‘bn? on matu^thlnghf. Sweeping Out «^.1^

havmg any expensive and ruinoue compe ; an lnrely they may be allowed to tbe „enale eway or making it direotly toMc, No. 3 fed 81c to Sic èorn quiet and,
_ .. ] legislate upon such minor matters as city elective by the people would perhaps be steady, cart l»lc: Sept. cloeM «èe^ uct. 4Z.c.

Chicago papers, notably the Tribune, watcrworka and police. The logical appli- populer, but liberal* must consider higher yfc't»8 26c;°bepL 2ôic: Oct. 25c; May 29c.
epeaklnu in the interests of the roads : nrinuiple of local self govern- grounds. A senate properly constituted. Mess pork trading mo^reti^prlw. «regular ;ZmingTho Northwest traffic aseociation, ' °l it U uTderstood iu Ca'Idaf would —‘ ®f

' ti’rcaten the Manitoba and ; relieve the British psrlUment of many ^““'“ugtilataTe on the basis of minor flfrly «tivé anTstionfer “price, %
- Pacific with competition by the bnildlng compa,ltively iinaU but vexation duties. ity representation and for an eight or ton high®? : cash *620 to, *è.K Ocmbsr , tolauww ^«attifamfonto 506 YONGE STREET. ,

•f a new road to the frontier from St.Paul, —--------------------------------  year term, with retirement of halt the closed *6.*2t. NoT,e?b2nmdeie 75*10^? all/ we bave else the largest collection of Teas es' blended in the'Old County a
and with the building of the Saskatchewan The London Times, which, thank» to members every four or five years, fulfil ’^^ib^ide^IzMo 15.65; *shprt olea^ Oil Paintings in the city. S57 Yonge. M A Sdb^caddtem e^ceileutteaazOO; j
Valley railway, for which there U still a tl.e dynamiters, ha. ea abnormally keen 1 the desirable object of securing “ eidee *0.05 to M.W. «'«tiP“-Fl<mr 11W — , feddtaof very line tea 43.06. A 6-lb. caddie ot 1
charter in existence. The Tribune claim. noae explosives, state, that a new able and toLrably ** *&•£ QAS F XTURES !
that th. Grand Trunk will obtain poe- destructive .gene, of nnpreoedented force uPP^bember.not 2?& ^hlw-enVrioar « JOO tala ««« M^^cokl” ÜU'nSlC
ecssion of this charter If It hM not already baa been Uventod by one Hàlhotl, after °hg commona when u thought that body îjv'qjo ‘busîî, rye"8000 bush., barley "lO.OOO .. nnti onoifliuar canned l^d»' «tnOTW
done eo, and bnild the line through itself. wh0m it is called Hellhoffite, It ie eaBy carried away by a popular wave. Change bush. l»©i$ aRfl SSPOéS HUS i ^ Tin TP- O
The Tribune even goes further, and to foreeee what sort of a time there will be merely for the sake of appearing to have ,, WhUl>?^e?f m|S?, V'TT7<*TMOXH I Late of roreter. tiroen & Go.*». Belfast.-----

"Y.»— wo. », -s,. - &,sw erSJtA
vengeance of Uldcago road». I- au8g farmer is out with hi. annual economical government, and the policy of dearer. ™a‘z® ““Pj. {b^o^vt a^Sta'
that they will withdraw all proratmg ,eint of the duplioitie. „f -mitigating as far M possible the.evil effect, California ^eat^fTHm^e^ MsMwee

th"'MMltahaTand charge the” attar‘fall the lightning rod^®«à,the hay forkfrand. ! jo^whSTthe oonntrypnetino» j^o**th^St wetk^ie^bem , CUKlIer m»4 BeiidW,
tariff rate, between St. Pmil and Chicago.” and the shoddy cloth .harp. Our .tock o al,Pwod to forget. Th. N. P-blunder. £000 En^n^we^A , & 82 ALBERT ST,
;rD to . month or two ago th. whole | sympathy for th. farming fool .. about I M far „ it 1. historicallv Intere.t ng, a,m«. held b^her a,»'» * -jl'Z.TT
Up. , . Qf Pan! exhausted. These swindles have been may be silently remembered, bat U Is a doîrerat is(Id, half-penny dearer. Paris i ^ l' Mta t^e l^ds of tb. CMtago Md ' «ï^d U tk. prêta time and egata, a^i «*& rtene, Th. expenditum to wMoh ] tAea, Md n»ur Urn, g*W ta .«pTSa^ W

The trait naraet.
At Lumbers’ market to-day there was a 

larger lot of peaches received than on any 
previous occasion this season. Prices are 
from 30 to 40 cent» lees then the last 
quotation, ranging at from 80 cents to 
$1 40 per basket. Very ripe Bartlett pears 
sold at from $4 to $4.30 per barrel. Com

bine plnms were 40 to 60 cents per 
bMket and 60 to 70 oeota per erate.

wore
hoars.’’ , 
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she Sat, m th 
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position, h« nj 
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hind it, ibel 
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would not red 
be successful 
rot return H 
Eddie in her j 
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" probably weu 
were. _ I 

Again, if •! 
the tunnel, tl 
soon paei ' hrl 
follow but q 
She resolved 
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she prepared 
Passing awil 
stood before 
moon at than 
and fell upon 
child. Not I 
GrMping the 
between the] 
«prang past] 
the foot of 4 
up, he saw tl 
down the pal

ARE STILL LEADING IN

FURNITURE I Stoek of BIBBER, WARNER & CO, purchased at a 
vppv low rate ou the dollar. We will offer at a bm sacrifice 
fo enable us to clear It out this month. Close bujers will 

find iliis a rare opportunity to make moneys

moo 24

.....me .ea —as it U> guarantee the quality oj
UfUV |Q IT THAI every article to be as represented. 
H 11 I IV II 8 Ilf 1 1 jh* value we iliv-cannot, be mtr-

WM. BROWN \'ril™^t*iniïtZaÏÏÎTHany intend- j
inn vui chaser Our uddi esu is

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any v r

Bor. flusen & Portland Sts
FIRE RANGE OF SEALETTES

JUST TAKEN OUT OF BOND,
THIRTY PF,k CENT, below regular

:a

31 front street west, torcnto.For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortifiont to bclect from at 

lowest prices.

X.XOVDX» "VO
«team Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis Street. à TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING‘ lition.

THE BELFAST^EA HOUSE

LIAR'S NOTED GAS FUTURE E1F0RI1IS \

mix BAIL tPSTAIRS, EXHIBITION GR01XD, 

ALSO 15 and 17 IIICUHOM» ST. WEST.-

JOHN SIM BEST SELECTED STOGK IN THE DOMINION
JJJiHiTlli, ‘ Trice9 Lower Than Ever. Gome and See.

•Ho. 21 Richmend Street East, T? "FT "T~ i "~FTî A
Corner Vle-otla Sueea isâ.-X-W- ■ h
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VOLUJTBEB LAB0RAHT8 CARRIAGES.

Scrip and Poariott*
Witt Sneeeetleiie «*<wtolthew

The Toronto Im Oonpuaj,

4 THEx re-BOM MU!„ntag hh companion, and with mattered 
.une* they followed in bet eureelt. With 
"he ohlld deeped closely to her heart, 

down the rooky pathway. She 
men oleeo behind her ; étant*

HEADACHESIH A TtnrVBL.

BY WM. CLOW.
•<MUs Alice! MM. Alloe ! will y* he Allot sped 

afthor cornin’ hp-etaira Î An’ tore «he’s heard the

ened serrant girl, rushing ont on thé ,nd ,he Mon reBoked th.^track, along 
piazza, where Alice Austin stood looking ,he flew Bnd entered the tunnel,
anxiously down the road. On—on the sped ; but her breath came

Alice hurried up-stairs, and found her quick and short, for her strength was
tister-in-law lying still and white on the teiltng. She heard the heavy °
, ohe close behind her. She almost felt hh

„ , het breath. Hugging the little form mere
••Bring me some water, and the salts tight|y t0 her breast, and with a despalr- 

from the bureau, Betty ; she has only fng prayer for help, she ran on. A rude 
fainted,” said Alice, kneeling beside the hand olutohed her shoulder, and, with 
proetrate form. » 'brisk that Wn through the tnnnjsl.jAe

•«"- ’."Tdaulhiot. Wr.KTiJ'SWi
her eyre, and said feebly : Bnd fired. With a yell of rage and pain, the

“Hae Edwatd come home yet ? I feel œB0 leaped into the air. and then fell with
so strangely tick !" a heavy thnd on thé traok boetde her.

Margaret, when we get you to bed. Ned a lew,rumbling sound emote
will be home edtm, I hope;" and with upon ^er ear, and toward the opening of 
Betty’s assistance Alice lifted the slight the tunnel she saw a faint glimmer in the 
|orm on the bed. distance. Nearer and nearer it came, and

Three weeks before Eddie Austin, the | then the horrible tru^h flashed upon her.
* year old idol of the household, had dis- I J^k’nwthat thlS o’clock express train 

’ appeared, and all search for him had wu tt,un<jerlng down the traok.
proved fruitless. Ai the day» passed on Faint and bewildered,the horror-etrloken 
hope gave way to despair, and the heart- girl had lost her reckoning; She knew net 
broken mother, weighed down by anxiety on which track ehe wae, »“d*to®d 
and the cruel torture caused by false with terror-stramed eyes as the thundering 
renorU of the discovery of her boy, sank mass came tearing down the rail. Its grea 
into a state of apathy bordering on insan- eye lit up the blaok walls of the tunnel 
itv Daily waa the cry heard through the with a fearful glare. Still the girl moved lÎLu Of the lit r. Tillage of Fafrfi.ld, not ; fright had chained her to the spot, 
“Child lost! child loot ! Large rewards The monster was oloee upon her , she 
offered !” till all heart! sickened at the heard i.e horrible breathings. VV as she 

* * I ou the right track ? The roar of a Niagara
,0 Mothers kept their little ones within deafened her, and, with a shriek of despair, 
doors dreading far less the entrance of she fell senseless to the ground, 
the Dark Angel than that fiends in human K> be continued.
form should steal their household treasure 
to gratify a merelleee passion of avarice.

“Betty, you will have to take one of the
t girl* and go for the doctor,” whispered account of some of those diseases peculiar 

Alice, in alarm, as she noticed a gray to you, madame, and which have robbed 
pallor creeping over the wan face an the yoo 0, the rosy hue of health, and made 
pillow. life a burden to you, you oan easily get out

“An’ ehure, Mise, none of em bee home Qf Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription ” 
but meeelf. And, oh,. Mias Alice, I nivef „ju free you from all euoh troubles, and 
oan walk alone to Fairfield this dark, dark B00n recall the rose -tint of health to youc 
dark night,” .. . cheek, and the elasticity to your step. It

The girl looked so frightened at the bare j, B most perfect speoifie for all the weak- 
proepeot of going, that Alice said, after a nesl Bnd irregularities peculiar to your 
pause: ..... . sex. It cures ulceration, displacements,

“Well, Betty, then I shall have to go, ••internal fever,” bearing-dawn sensations, 
and you must stay with Mrs. Austin. If removes the tendency t# cancerous affeu- 
>lr. Austin returns before I do, tell him I tions,and oorreots all unnatural dischargee, 
have gone by way of the tunnel,” the gy druggleta. 
added, putting on her hat and walking
iacket r I a Cure far Drunkenness,
1 ««rie saints deliver us ! For hivan’s —Opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
sake don’t ye be goto’ to the tunnel. Mise Valuable treatise sent free. The medleine 
Alice !" exclaimed Betty, Imploringly. may be given hi à cop of tea or ooffee, and 

“Don’t be frightened,’’ replied Aliee, without theknowledgeef the person taking 
smiling “No train will peas for an hour, it, if so desired. Send two Sc. stamps for 
and it shortens my walk nearly a mile. It full particulars and testimonials oi those is inst six o’clock new, and I shall be home who have been cured. Adiré# M. V. 
n little after seven," and givtng the girl Laban, agency, 47 Wellington street east,

, gome parting iniunetions about her sister, | Toronto, Panada._____________ ,d
Alice ran I Inflammation •( She Eyes cured.

^MTwS6 a 22l ^ket -Mr. Jacob D. Miller Newbury,wr.tm: 
revolver ^and opening the front door “I was troubled with inflammation of the 

mHbIo the darkness. eyes, so that during nearly the whole ofstepped^ itdem ^ nlght to November, the sommer of 1882 I oculd not work ; I 
’TN. —Ind moaned drearily through the took several bottles of N rthrop k Ly- lAZÏ trïT^d hm"yclonda “caamd Vegetable Dhcevery, and It give,
eaohother across the heaveàs. obmnHn* me great nlemrare to Inform yon that It 
*v_ moon Croeeing the rad, Alice cured me of mg affliction. It is walked a short distance, and clambering lent medicine fir ooetivenaaa. 
over a Stone wall found hstuaif ta _West Toronto Junction is within a 
the narrow atrip of wood wbloD minuses walk of the Union station by
bordered the railroad cut. Following the th< of eiy,er ,he Ontario and Quebec
narrow beaten track through the trem. ahe Ied |h# Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
soon reached the edge of the ravine, tteen wUte in the neighborhood has stead-
or twenty feet above the track. 1 p .. r[MB |n TB]nB Bnd promises to advance 
eon tinned its windings down the aide el ^ more rBpldl- 8ome 0f the best lots 
the eut, but the way w“ **°n?“ in West Toronto are to be had from Oeo.

grecs. . I A Man of Serve.
She inally reached the bottom of the _Ve »« admire a man of nerve, who is 

ravine, and had oromed to the right hand oool.heedeff and equal to any emergency,
«rack, when a low sound among the bushes bu| nerToai debility la the prevailing
above her oansed the cold drops to spring waBhDUB 0f most people. Burdock Blood
out on her forehead and almost (topped |, B good nervine and general
her heart’s beating. Quickly orouohing to . #hloh regulates and strengthens the 
down under an overhanging rook she lie- wha]e ,-stem, imparting bodily and mental 
toned. Nothing was heard. vigor. 246
soughing of the wind and the faint ripple »
.« B t|„y rill running down among the Dr. Thomas Waugh of Chicago was shot 
rocks near her. Suddenly the baches en Saturday In the naek by Joseph Sweet, 
overhead were stirred, and a e'one wy0 i, jealous of the doctor’s attentions to 
fell directly In front °* ®h* I hil wife.
soaroely with her hand I —If your children are tronblsdwlth
Cf°UiW tightly to her breast. The tunnel worms, give them Mother Graves Worm «Mb^tagfew “de beyond her, but ehe Exterminator; eafe, eure and effeotnal. 
da“ed=Umo^ * Tryit, and mark the improvement in your

“I’d like to know hew mnoh longer yer I child, 
going to keep up this confounded tramp, j _A g Smith> the hat manufacturer, 
Pete Johneon. It’s been nothin but Bdo-ted the patent steel wire for the 
marohin’ and oountermarchtn this whole # of the brim, „ ourle, by Which a very 
enreed day," said a low, coarse voice among ( » % brlm wilJ retBin it, shape and the hat 
the bushes. , „ fit as easy as a Soft hat. Instead of a

“Why did yer enter Into the bargain if hwr_ ,([(, you have a feather Weight hat 
yer goin’ to back out so soon? muttered in B ,||h or pullover hat. To keep
another man, with »“ .. . . the head cool yon must wear a light weight

“Well, I’ll be satisfied with half the ten A. S. Smith,
thousand, for Itn nigh done op with these Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor.

work.” said the first one. __ i—:----- -
thî.An’ I tell ye, Ill nlver give him up till At Canton, La., on Friday while Aaron 
I git the whole twinty thousand. The Wart, a colored deacon, waa »«
father’s rich, an’ it’s twinty thousand dol- WBg ,bet and killed by Leon Cookrell, a 
iara; or the mother'll niver see her ewate cuiored aehool teacher.

“1 reckon she’ll nlver know her boy in | remedy. W arran ed. 
this little bag of bones, though me arma i« . i„
wore out wid oarrin him the last three [|f n#w |„ Huun to warn our
hours.” . . u readers against the sudden attacks of

A ioe could scarcely believe what her cramp, colie, end the various
ears had heard. Her brain reeled, and .he “ 1 ^om lai‘t, incident to the season of 
Dearly fell from the rocky rj ,ruit>' vegetables, etc. Dr. Fowler .
she eat, as the truth dawned tipen her P J w*ld Strawberry is the grand 
Her brother’s eh Id. her gclden-ha.red trouhlea. 246
little pet, was just within her graap, but F --------------------- .
two brutal men kept watch over him Aa MarUn L, Norwood, an actress living at 
the began to realize the danuer of her ^ ^ iuton place, New York, «et her clothes 
position, her mind became clearer, ana she ^ tire by a spark from » cigarette she was 
resolved, at all hazards, to rescue hihi. emoking aDd was burnt to death.
She heard the men step back some distance 
irom the bushes, and then a 1 was 
Mill. She walked a few n.lnulea and 
then, with the pistol grasped tightly 
in her hand, «he crept stealthily 
„„t of her hiding place, and struck

tbeerve her surroundings dialinctly. ^ A
^"VSrrTjH7ElrPgaert,ty. ‘ground Saturday morning;

bead pil'owed on the cold, damp gl^ss.
Creeping along behind the buabea, she 

reached one of the trees, and, standing be 
bind it abe waited for some minutes, beeftsting what to do. The sto,toron, 
bren’tliings of the men convinced her that
fatigue had steeped their sense, and th.y 
wold not reaci'y awaken. she .hou d 
be euccespful in seizing ’he child she 
rot return by the way she came. W ith 
I 'dirt in her arms she never could scale the 
r-ecipitona side of the cut, fol owed as she 
probably would be, by two relentless pur-

» V
CARRIAGES.

ladneedAre generally 
by Indigestion, Foe’ 
Stomach, Costtrenees

mg Styles in Fancy aiul staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish ail who may call to see 
them at

Deficient Circulation,

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of ’'ft

Ayer’s Pills as and as Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’*. 4SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (Registered),

ORATEFUL-OOMFOrriNti-to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu
lar dàlly movement of the towels. By their 
action on these organs, Aril's Fills divert 
the blood from the brain, find relieve ind 
cure all forms of Congestive and Servons 
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick 
Headache -, and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
coédition, they Insure Immunity from future 
stacks. Try

Ayer’s Pills.

wholesale ifiBata.

N0.49 KING STREET EAST,EPPS’S COCOA.
J. P. BUNKING,

FAMILY BITTCHB*.

Fresh and Balt Meat», lam,
Baora, Lard, lie.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KINO ST. WE8T

PENNOCK’S

BREAKFAST

Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 

judicious use of euoh articles of diet that a
^taXgTL^aîvIrybQttc™m
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladieê are 
floating around o« ready to attack wherever

with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.K—“Ofeti Service Ornette."

Made simply with boil in* water or milk. 
Bold only in packets by Grocers, '“kelleffthus:
JAMES EPrld te., Bewceepalhle «îhe™- 

leu. London. England. 146
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TOEONTTO,
T

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE FINESTMXTASBB BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Cd.,LwVV5!i,Mee..

EARTHENWARE,CHINASold by all Drnggi'ta

W. H. KNOWLTON, VCAS BE SESS AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 MJMG STBMJBX BAST, 

agknts.__________

27 CHLRC1I STREET,
Belle the best and

CHEAPEST FLOOR V.

ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA.Of all kinds. Rolled, Granulated and Akron- 
ent Oatmeal; Gold Duet Corn Meal; Somiuy. 
grits and Breakfast Cereal of all kinds, Also

l
H TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms

4iato4soKfng«.
West.

We repair end replats 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We em

Hie ftUaftk ef B*ep#*dea«y ”
which you are wallowing, on LUMBER, LUMBER!First - Class Oats,

&^OkmArbTH0eMA,S M
who htobeen favorably known at Ms old 
Sin Edward Street, to a continuance of 
public patronage. mn,

Wholesale and retail, at very lowest prices 
Telephone 579.______________ ALL INVITED TO INSPECTTO PRINTERS.

I
Hot any lumber they may 
,em they will be favorably

Fer sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column. Rules 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

and without pressure whatever to purchase.many new out» » 
and 654 Yotigeetr 
require, assuring 
dealt with.

/

Til Oft AS POWlUt. ptoy designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and oùr facilities for nianu-
fketuring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

THE WORLD, 
Toronto. JÉR bi

CHINA HALL1857.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL ! Silver Plate Go.H. DUNNING,c.«TOUR, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
«EWER -FIPS.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and g direct 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEB MR.

• ncjonr hud show boohs
Family Butcher, etc. m

”n to

J. M. PBARBN,
of the sights of Toronto. The richest Ornamental 
Goods ever shown in Canada.

Dinner Sets in Printed Ware from 
Enamelled and Painted Dinner Sets from 50 
Breakfast Sets from 
Tea and Coffee Sets from 
China Dessert Sets from 
Toilet Sets Paintedfrom
Vases and Flower Holders from (per pair) 5 0

koto XIs ’ pronounced one
■ >

•T■| so:
tsi QUffKN STRUCT WEST.

TELEPHONE NO. 42L_______________

$10 to $ 50
to 300 

12 to 75
5 to i 75

10 to 150
2.75 to 50

to 100

v. DISPENSING CHEMIST
COB. CARLTON AND BUMK88

im

the JAS. B. SAM»,THE UH1VSRSAL OPIUM Prescriptions Care/ally Dis
pensed,____ _______

•ot an exoel-

J dr ALL WHO SEE
THE 189 YONGE ST.,of OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

Has now In Stock lew Bed
room Sets, from *20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention Riven to Upholstered 
Hoods. All goods manufac
tured on the premise# under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

IN XONGE STREET

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.r SHOW-WINDOW
OF THE

il «Ï.V

m
4

f@üi
?dM^,oSoST^i^k*rn^«jss
WaQa^rinvyyig^^.

tu n Y<»k afreet Toronto.

FOR A NICE LUNCH
Or a enp of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

r W#BKS
V fcv? la that It la the most 

Magnificent Ever 
Seen in Toronro.

romir, HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS OF EYERÏ KIND <#

nuO' i sPompadour & Parisian Bangs
Witer Waves. Switches, Ladles’ Wigs. Gents’ 
Wigs and Toupees are the Best in Canada.

%l*axotfc« to Toronto should not fail to see 
the «Grandest Display of Hair Goods ever 
shown in the Dominion.

We employ none but competent artiste en<i 
we guarantee onr good* to be of beet qnall^ 
and workmanship. Everyone can be suited. 
Call and see the great aeeortmenL

A Specialty at China Hall.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

346

V. MQiLIUHAMF t 00.J. TUT LAWSON’S28,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST36
A, DORPWRND, Paris Bair Works Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, U and

cîaman^afway.roady. Kxonralonieteshould
note the address -4s

%

The Leading House for Fashionable 
Hair Good, In Canada.

105 TONttE STREET. TORONTO Bum.» k-
Sade Slid determined to keep it. With many thanks lor past favors, r

Show Cnee Mannfaetnrers and 
She» Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
W. H. STONE, I

GLOVER HARRISON,i FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
187 Tong© Street, THE HÏÏSFAFBKAHD BILL246Telephone 932.

DI8TRIBETIN6 CO.
IT., established a regular system for thé 

distribution ot

Newspapers, Bills, Circu- 
, lars, etc., etc.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

Business men wilt find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTBI- 
BUTINO CO. the best medium 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9’

J. W. McADAM, JI cuts

68 «KEEN STREET WEST,
COR. thraulay.

Will continue his clearing sale during the ex 
hlbttlon, as bé Is making room for his -

XmXm STOO
Which is coming in every day. The follow- 
ing are some of our prices :
^.Button Boots_at *1.00 worth *b25

Girls “ “ « 1-00 ’’ LB
Childs Slippers and Shoes at i6 4#

And all other lines equally ae 
low. Note the address. 26

AJ j-. a.
contractor to H. B. M. Forces in Toronto. 1

ntee the utmost satis- 
British American Sal-

1I

faction. In nice preserving sugar l j 
mon 10c. per tin. I do^not cut prices 
price only ;
55c. ; “
Java

4. oneMIRACULOUS WATER.LOO85 My tea at 85e. and 
ent of the Choicest

at

The Favorite Preparation of Parte, London 
and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, moit beautiful effect. RemovM 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Heads.

’or sample free.ST|t a 
lice 
v,iil

38lo:68 QUEEN STREET WEST. TKBTIMONIALi: 
New

TYork, May 8,1881.
Dear Sir: After giving y onr Miraculous 

Water a good trial, and finding it to do all you 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. tteepectfuUy yours,

Minnie Palmer.
If ear Sir : I oan safely recommend your 

“ Miraculous Water.“ After a thorough trial 
ito my estimation it eurpeasea the merit* be 

__eeees it contains.
J. B. Stone, of H. Stone Sc Son, Tottenham.

I will be pleased to verify the above on ap
plication to the above address^ ___

Ask your druggist for IL P. BRUNET & 
GO., Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. ^ 28

WE ARE EECEIYIBB DAILY BY RAIL IH BOI BARS,TH

i Medical Dispensary,
gSTABUSHKD 180L

^17 Gould St„ Toronto, Ont
TENTSand kindred—Cholera morbu», cramp* 

complaint» annually make their appear- 
a„ec at the same time as the hot weather, 
irreen fruit, cucumber», melone, eto., and 
many persona are debarred from eating 
these tempting fruit», but they need not 
abstain if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg e 
Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drupe 
in water. It cures the cramps and cholera 
in a remarkable manner, and U to
check every disturbance of the bowel».

Is anIOTrti: I

NEWLY MINED COALDr. E, a West's Nerve a>d Brais Treat

ria Headache, Nervous Prostration caused 
hr the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
Mental Depression, softening of the Brain 
resulting, in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren
ness. Lose of power in either eex. Involuntary 
I.ornes and Spermatorrnœa caused by over 
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul
gence. Each box contains one month t treat
ment *1 n box, or six boxes for I*, sent by 
mall prepaid on receipt ef price.

we eeA*a*Tse hi eexee

I JCAMPING OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWNINGS, ETC.

iprof

J.
duej-e «an be^btmtmd

Ess*
In First-Class _Conditioa. 

QUALITY ™ARANTEED.ed pRQMpTLY
ilatr

No House In America can give 
sui'h complete camping Ofllilts 
as we give. No henae can give 
such perfect good- or «neb big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents Irom $3 *5 and upward. 
Canoes, SMI Stove*, Iron Bed- 
steads. Cornice Foies, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBONTO—70 King flt went. 
OITAWA—ISO Sparks street

ons*
UiHt

The large eugar works of the American 
of Buffalo, N.Y., weie 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

Largestand best et^uipped^laundry In Can-
rotwniBg wllf be delivered Satunlayf Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods à 
specialty. All work^uaranteed. ed

i

S'wOm
Toronto, Ont. J. R. BAILEY&Ç0-i _Ill fitting boots and shoes cause çorns.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the article to use. 
(j.t a bottle at once and cure your «orna.

Christian Cooper, of Livingston, N. Y., 
died Friday at ths ago of, 111 y^ars iu 
month, and 15 day,. He revamed hi, 
mental faculties until a few days befoie 
hie death.

_ No one need fear cholera or any sum
mer cmplaint if they have «bottle of Dr. 
J D. Kellogg'a Dyaentery Cordial ready 
for use. It corrects all loosenen of the 
bowels promptly and oau.es a healthy and 
ealural aotion. This is a medleine adapted 
for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the moot popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, eto., in

tr
Prop.

246J

SS MSWtiS«352:,1S
fouge «(reel, Tereaia* irieeee a
wer. -

PERKINS’ >

PHOTOS W. H. STONE, !WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. THE VNBEKTAKEK.Stand Uerlvalled for Beauty ef 
Finish and Artistic F ose. All 
Cabinet» Mounted on Checélfilfr 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards

tSTREET
Niue Doors North of Queen street.

Ha. made arrangements with the Publie Tela

During the nfonlli of S'PLÎÏÏ'iüYP*118 <tfw
«dnr.du.n.taU.we: ^

7.00 fits 8.50 10.00 
8.20 S.00 12.50 7.M
iZO 4.10 HUS# *-*> 
4.00 3.46 11.00 e.,5
6.00 5.80 12.44 MÜ 
1X0 3.16 11.14 4.Î8

n.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 
0.00 11.» 1

Q-W.B-....................... PiÏ5P^ 10.“ ,'-90

(Near tlie corner of Banda* and Blaer Streets.)

ZeriTaO perTent. over what they paid, Lots on BU/or street, 3UO 
feetdeev only *t oo,,er foot, will double in value before spriny.

10 minutes walkfrom Dundas street cars. Good drainage,no 
For plans and particulars apply to

TONGE 1S7

!.oMG.T.R., East...
m^veat.::

pifcv.

.he Pr‘P^|yt0r”Erdy th.atbu”hH!’ .nhe

r oon at'that imitant o^one ^ou'brightly. R.bert Lubblirk, Cedar Huoidi.write.:
»d fcî, ‘po= the white pinched face o the „ f Dr. Thun .-' Ke-otric 01:
child. No- a moment *“| t°h^ llj,B hoth for n-.ysolf «d

the pistol more firmly .ne gim*» ^ results. 1 repaid It a«
betweenVhemen. and wiring Eddie she ier «hi. ................ .. would
-nrsog pa-1 them, but, in so ,i4., u„ other.” When buying Dr. Ln-ma.
the foot^f on. Of the ruft»«. $ Ecl.ctrio Oil, «• that yen get the gw-i-e.

STUDIO 293 YSNCE STREET X

133 Yonge street, Toronto.

-a
Vim NOTICE !the market. _____

__For all ecrefuloue dl.orderu, for
syphilitic and mercurial disea.es, the best 
remedy is Ayt-r’e Sareapartiiu.

maey.8 he
bitter course,

2.0*1 city taxes.Builder»’ and Crntnetori4 «0

J. T0UNG,The firm of Darla Bros, haring been dis
solved by tii a daetii of Ely ah T. Darte, the 
bust reds will be carried en as usaol by Joeepb 
W. Da via, under the old name of

'T7.90

ESTATE AGENT. COB. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TOBONTO
TELEPHONE NO. 84»

'9is-, »VT-p'm-
9.8011680 140

6.00 ».M( 6.30 4.40
Carpenter* and Carden Tool*, 

Pointa, alla Cinoa *«.

SM OUKEW «T. WMT. •« I

U. B.N. Y
V. 8. Western Htatee...

îe u.:ifi r. is. b..

* T mie f «•' closing English mail». 4 p.m.. oa 
Jtomto?4, " 1‘«TSid 9P.rn.enfi other 
tafl.

THE LEAMNC UNDERTAKER, 
err.{ DAVIS BROSj 7.20 307 wo:

TELEPHONE 679.
» 246244US

130 YflNOE 8TB ET 130
J.v-
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- THE imiifiKTO WORLD:' TCT3SDAT MORNING SEPTEMBER H 1885.

DINEEN’S^4 MZaTTBUlOVB.
THE PALACE 8TB.

S»AMVêmmamr» and wgSS!;—
pÛUJWH I* f CMBli—»
^ OH ART. Ed WATTS

(Late of London, England),

wm ^^SS^thgSShTa”8ecuUr'
ALBERT HALL.

SESgSEgS-B

srs3

>
A NIOBT OW.

The Brand Theatre Crowded la»* ,,,w

s ees

THE SCOTT ACT WORKERS EMPRESS OF INDIA
xSIXTH

fur showrooms
OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION.ssSsrittS-î

that the Grand held to many peopl" “ " 
did laet night. Augustin Wj aUajs 
produce» eomethtog Uughable n 
bright In action and witty in dialogue. 
“A Night Off" reeemblee in some degree 
“T20-8." and the fun. Ilk.J*»‘ », the
latter, wu hllarlou.ly, y* whhou^^r»

uTixtr& *-s."S:.ra
part having^n h^"u«£r M*Bnhan'«

management for two eeMone P**
are all capital comedian^ .nd the ««ru

SJTS.Beautiful Sabine, which *« deejffnatcd 
“woree than poetry," «“Wfe “ 
the part of Lord Mnlberry, J. L. Ma.en 
who created euch a favorable iapreteion
here in McDowell’» ™T/J? J^iTtblt 
euetained the favor accorded him n tna.
niece. Hardi. Vernon “d Cl»re““ 

arvev played the part of old collegeohum/to aymanner which W*J*J*J 
and complicated their friendship to the 
delight of the audience. Non. of the 
ladle, are unknown here. Mi“ 
who le a protege of the famoue Modjeskn, 
hu had aPn excellent tutor in 
and appreciated actress. Of American 
birth vet of English education, she hu 
improved her opportunities with ,n<*”e° 

P Barrett and Bouolcault. whom
she supported last eea.cn. A. the wile oi 
the mao “without a put" .be gained the 

of the large audience, and 
the end.

TJcMPEBANCB PEOPLE DI8CUBSIN9 
xaBIX PUTVBB POLICT.

every
PORT DALHOUSIE ,MOTHER BI&I««’SKIT

C«isfrücÂ“e." TheeuMectnforthefollowlng 

allver collection.______
/-'a bahis oriel eieePti(jr O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

To-night, Every Evening this Week, and

ÜEIH1
and west. This Is the cheapest ana beet 

Dome and try it,

a Big Cenventlem In tue Richmond «reel 
Charrh — Beparte Tram «'•■mllteee 
aad ■lelletlcnl Imfermatloa.

Pursuant to a ruolution patted at a 
meeting of the executive of the Dominion 

- Temperance allianoe, held In August, a 
\ ipecial convention of the Ontario branch 

was commenced yeiterday at the Richmond 
’ street Methodist Church. The object of 

the muting wu to consider the duty of 
temperance workers In relation to the 
enforcement of the Scott Act and to decide 
on eoroe policy for the future. The sessions 
In the afternoon .and evening were both 
well attended, over 200 delegatu re

TMIBTY- Firm THII 
VISIT THE <

muss#
Corner ofThousand» of Dollar»’ Worth of Rich and Costly Furs to be exhibited in our Stores o 

Kitty and Yonge streets.
Sealskin Sacque» and Ulsters in the latest Paris Shapes.
Fur-TAned Circulars and Wraps, elegantly trimmed with Sable. Mink and other 

pur Trimmings.
The Few Dolmanette in Sealskin—the v 

have this garment also in Plain and Corded Si 
fur trimmings.

Over Three Hundred Dogskin Mantles,
Shoulder Capes are still fashionable and will be worninall kituls of fur, both Raturai and Dye 

We have a very largelot just finished that should be seen early /finds of
Fur Trimmings, Fur Caps, Gloves, etc., etc. Men’s lur Coals, Robes, Caps, etc.,

New 
eastroute to those points. A Crand Dleplay of I 

t All the Live Slot 
farmer»* litey—fcxiij 

The estimated numbd 
fair erounds yesterday] 

j > The fair wm in its iuilj 
% tbe whole.day and qud 

vailed. If Mile. CarlJ 
her balloon about 140 fJ

HAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.
Brand Ireek By.

■I
»Fashioiiab’e

Belle andMr. denthera
Steamer leaves dally from Mllloy’s wharf at 

$ p. m. Returning leaves Hamilton dally at
9 Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
at G. T. R. station or on board steamer.
Wit Edgar. G no. W. Kkith,

G.TlS. Btr. Southern Belle.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

MSHE£Sx«s
In town.

r
Augustine Daly’s Comedy,

All size*,A NIGHT OFF. the finest quality (every mantle warranted )
stands, and fnrnieh it n 
tablet, and allow the n 
it, they would stand a i 
of photographing with 
variety, din, bustl 
hnmanity going on b 
Carlotta wu good er 
allow a couple of acribei 
balloon in captivity, 
entrance to the grounds 
there ie nothing but bui 

Yesterday was son» 
receiving distinguish^ 
great display of horse ill 
3.30 p.m. a number cl 
the grounds. In tb 
General and Lady Midi 
Mowat, Mayor Manni 

( and a large number o 
accompanied by la1 
was escorted to a 
band stand, whei 
Mr. Davane’e very c 
Half an hour afterward 
of Montreal and hie p 
the party, 
bands kept the great 
parts of tbe grounds in 
bande were tbe Roy 

> Maesie and the compi 
players from Saginaw 
amusements were givi 
tien thet there wu n< 
except in captivity. I 
the strong wind which 
tbe lake all the afternc 

Taken ell round, it ii 
yesterday wu the hi 

■* fair hat yet seen, I 
all on the grounds, i 
buzzing and. bumminj 
model dairy is in ops 
everything that see ev 
operation. The ohlef 
throughout the day ws 
and the proud parade 
The display of cattle, 
superb. Many famili 
the bare at The Wi 
around the pens, 
there before, and 
they had carried 

red tieket. Kt 
were eome youngsters 
to an admiring publi 

- In the live stock pen 
known breeders in Oui 

Too ranch cannot 
display. It is a fame 
only three or four epei 

Mr. W. C

Exhibition Ferry Steamers,Theatre packed to the doom.

_______ BOX PLAN NOW OPEN,_______
IlelTICIILTVIll 6 ABBS* e.
fiSight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. WILL 

present
LAKES OF KILLARNBY.

Change of blU nightly. Admission 10 and 
10 cents, reserved seats 30 cents: for sale at 
Nordhelmer'a and at the box office,
rpUB BBEAT MAMMOTH EMU

—Stanton’s Sunbeam»—beautiful

HsH?F?1,ewatlowe,tp^
giatering.

In the absence of Hon. S. H. Blake, 
president of the provincial branch, W. H.
Howland of Toronto wu voted to the 
chair. A committee was appointed to 
draw out a program of the business 
to be transacted at the convention.
On recommendation of thle com
mittee, a committee composed of repre
sentatives from counties where the Scott 
act I» In-force was named to report on the 
working and management of the act.
Another committee wu appointed to oon- 
elder a plan of electoral action. At 4.30 
the convention adjourned till the evening.

'The evening session opened at 7.366 The 
report of the committee on Scott act 

■ working represented that the act Ie a par
tial success; that although violations of it 
are numerous, drinking has decreased in 
the counties where it is in force; that it is 
an improvement on the license 
law; that failure to properly enforce 
|t is due to the apathy and 
indifference of officials; that the appoint
ment of efficient license inspectors wood 
remit in the successful operation of the 
act, and that the only counties where it is 
properly enforced are those where official» 
rsalon.ly do their duty. The appointment 
of police magistrates in each Scott act 
county woe urgently recommended. A 
discussion, in Which several speaker» took 
part, followed, The subelance of the 
various speeches was very much the lime
B3 that cf the committee’s report. The wi,»l . 7 ' »
«r aker, added, however, that the act has -’’Kiss me quick and let me go,

• eoffipletély "done away’with the prao- over. People
tice of treating; strongly emphasized It’e tne same a l the worm o v
the appointment of police magistrates will do them buying where ^ _tl*
in Scott act counties, and deprecated the best goods P"°e"’ , |tock of
the r.ckless manner in which a few hatter and furrier—keeps a g m ^ysicians granted certificates for liquor, first class hate, cape him.
The meeting seemed to be of opinion that visitor should depart with n g
the report was not strong enough, and 
accordingly referred it to the committee 
for further consideration.

The report of the committee on electoral 
action recommended that the convention 
nffi m the necessity of e'ecting prohibi
tionists to all representative bodies, 
municipal, educational and parliamentary; houses are 
tho it is desirable to form a prohibitory ,tranger* 
electoral union in each municipality in the tQ be
provinoe, and that the members should be oom(jr> If however, you come 
pledged to. support only known prohtbl- peigiit of the eeaeon,

* tiouists. In amendment to a motion to * between July 15 and Sept
adopt the first clause of the report, will act the part of a
Rev. Mr. Ross of Tileonburg moved a maD or woman by writing in
lengthy resolution the gist ot which wae a(jyanoe to 10me inn to engage yonr 
that no n mpei aoce elector, no matter ot j have visited many watering
wl.a't prqgloue political peranailon, should ,ttCe„ on seB ehore, mountain side and in 
support any candidate for dominion par- [ow|ân(j but I never yet found one with a 
llauitntary honors who was not a known liter or more accommodating population 
pr ihitioniat. If neither party brought tl an tbj, ,pot »o resplendent with naturel 

prohibition candidate, then the bcant Politenese, self sacrifice, hoepi-
t mp/e! ance people should nominate and |j _these are virtues which, from force
support a man of their own. Mr. Roe» , bit banded down from father to eon, 
was opposed to tbe original .dport because b become eecotfd nature with these good 
lie ,.r;:io d that if the pr>»ice of supporting , ven though you do have to pay 
oniy prohibition candidates were carried jfc but mine host Kah and
Inti, he minor elections for municipal relt of them take yonr money

iTh iaih, school trneteee, etc., a third party ^ an a|r that oonvinoee you 
- ubl he formed. Hie views were eup- b j0 l0 merely to save yon the rOB 9-11.»

—T «girted by aeveral speaker.,all of whom were annoyance „( feeling that yon had been YTiÔR'TÀÏÏ-- FIRST-CLASS FAMILY
in favor of what they rather Indefinitely laoed aDjer any sort of obligation to them. Il Carriage; terms moderate. 2t8 Church
expressed ne a party wnioh wonld vote for ya(jen.gaden j, a p'aoe where a rich man ,ireeL________________________________ PHKENOLOOT.__________________ ;____
a probibitioniet irrespective of hie political m latiefy the ntmoet extravagant taste» ^-vqr SALÉ—THREE ELECTRO-PLATED „R0F CAVANAGH — PHRE5<'LOGY— 
views. If both parties brought out tem ap J spend ju.t as much money ae he pleases T v show cssee and a Taylor safe very oheap p Late London, England, opposite rink,
peranoe candidat» each .lector ehon d vote “^ylng hu,vanity. It i. also a place «5 «he Bo? Marche 7 and » Am» «treçt eaet. ^deUlde we9t. ------------- ------------1---------
iocording to hi. political View.. A lengthy bere people of moderate means may live a^- ,nV-R—VROOMED C0~
discussion followed. In spite o *e'’®r in great comfort without feeling that they p TAGB8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
disclaimer», the meeting Beamed to do in are indulging In extravagance; and all, poor 1 t3., 234_ 2<0 and 242 on west side; also two 
favor of a «olid independent temperance , ,, , wealthy ones, can drink the same cottagi s on Horden street, Noe. 163 and 167 onparty. Several epeaker. voted the^ evi- ‘j^h.glving water, and enjoy the melody ÏS
dent sentiment of the meeting by eay l g „f excellent mneio with equal Ireedom. paid. Apply at SheriiTe office, Court house,
that their ultimate aim wae not the Hoott — --------------------—;— Adelaide street, city. _______________ •£_
act merely, but total prohibition through
out the country. The report wae referred 
back to the committee. The convention 
adjourned till 9 30 this morning, when the 
amended reporte will be submitted.

t

B-o:
Take the steamers to the Exhibition OronndA
STEAMERS HASTINGS, SADIE, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

EVERY FIFTEEN MIN UTES

Thompson sell* the best BnEllsb

,^r..r5r..?r& Cenvey's bankrupt stock. Just 
hull price. ____________ —

Fur. All our own make. extensively, and can sell a1 We buy and manufacture 
tntreal. Get our prices.cheap as any wi 561234 -i

bbatbs.
PURSE—On Monday, tbe 14th Inst,William

^uneSkJm hi, IMe re.id.no., MOumbjw-
land street St Paul’» ward, on Wednesday. 
16th, at 2.30 p.m. _________

ZDIHSTEZEIsr,Leaving Church St wharf, calling at Yonge 
and York Streets, at 8 a.m„ up to closing of
theExhibitlon Grounds. ___FARE, 10 CTS. RETURN, 15 CTS.

A fine view of the city Is obtained by taking 
this favorite route.

"W". <fe 3D.
And the Wonderful Comer King and Yonge streets.O. L HICKS. Secretary.

THIS IS THE BEST TIME
TO GO TO

^^Ws”mth^8T REBELTlbN”

lith«; 10 King Street es.t. Toronto.
11TÀNTED-À COUPLK OF FIRST* V Y A CLASS, experitmeed men cooks at

W1®M.L'"cffiaKl52£SK1T leader lane and King street H. K.

as Wilson THREE-LEGGED COLT,
Now on exhibit on Streohan Avenue. 

The beet Dime Show in Town. THE HEINTZMAN PIANO MDFAOfUElGBGVISITORSinstant favor
ÎW&. VlrgifiJ»

2S£ ha“d The “yonngeet imp" 
fairly outdid hereelf in the eoene when 
she insult, the anxloni theatre^golng pa 
•nt M a Maeder ie always taking, while 
the Susan' of Miss Bright, like her name, 
wae rendered a mighty oUver character 
The theatre fairly shook with ,aa6^®r . 
applause from start to fintih, and the 
unanimous verdict was that It l*Jhe bert 
yet. Same bill all week, with Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees. ___

HANLANS POINT.This gigantic monster and natire 6f our 
Canadian forest, now on hto way to England 
for the colonial exhibit, should be seen by 9

The, Royal Russian Athletes
; Every Afternoon and Evening.
BAND OF «EBEN’S OWN

Every Evening. Roller Rink. Roller Coaster.
Four First-class Ferry Steamers
every 15 minutes from wharf foot of York and 
Yonge streets from 8 a.m. until 10.80 p.m.
hjlfeotrio Light ^llurninatFon'every night

x
every citizen. ______
Straohan Avenue, near Exhibition Grounds. 

Admission only 10 cents.
OBOSTO BOILER BISK.

ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Tonlmin's Band Every Evening.

Who at all previon* exhibition* have received
Mneio fTO

THE highest awards obtainablecorner

T
days to O’KEEFE A Co., brewers. ___ ___ TORONTO wish to Inform tholrfflends a"d thtendlMpnrch«en that^wimt 

o’clock CTCfy night this week*Will Save Time and 
Money

:

BV GOING DIRECT TO

BEDS AND BEDDING, 234
ton, Ont

RFMFMBEB THE ADDRESS. 86 YORK ST. 
BANKRUPT STOCK

SITVATIOir» WAKTBD._____

geatlmen's rooms to clean. Box 90, World, tf

Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten- 
Tables. Chairs, Stoves and Oilcloths,GRAND ma^radeoarnïval !N si on

Ranges, Carpets,
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on

:Ad-^iyMfflSrfcfotaextre-
O. F. GOING ft ca. Prop.

TT ~X<n?EKVSli> RANGE MEN¥s¥SB
Sa asrjr j? JSS3ÆUK
Il'nn.r ..... d.7 MI.S..WW.----------

LOST OK VOVJ^n.____ _____ _
Fobt-Tblack cocker spaniel-
L Name ’’Moor" on colUr. $24reward to 
any one who will return him to H. K. HLOOD 
GOOD. Toronto Yacht club. No queetione 
asked._______ _______

%PETLEY8$1 PER WEEK135

Staple Dry Deeds and Millinery
Pnrchaeedat a veryLow Rate on thedoUarweare^eri^at « eno™o«^a^

SâmSœSSsrr” “,LFO,wao“'

flétris In flsAen-Beden.
Baden-Baden letter to San Francisco 

Chronicle.
I know not how many hotels

r^ew « abbess.

There are
here, and all the people of thé town must 
certainly live in tnretope, so many of their 

rented for the season to 
within the place, but still there 

accommodations for all 
here in 
that it

AT
EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

WALKER’S T ,eading One-Price 
Dry Goods and 

Clothing House.

DOG SHOW OPENS TO-DAY.
srufETons^ __

sasssggH»toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street.

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

DOG BACKS IN ZOO GARDENS
216

AT THREE O’CLOCK.HP BOIS IV ABTIULB8.
'ï'R¥rCRÀWN P9RmAIT dSaWWîO 
A and Sketching from Life or Nature
She awass
York). 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.______
wjbfiCK - RAZORS, AND TAfLORS’ 
[\ .hears ground. 160 Esplanade. G. 

RODGERS. ______  123 -

We eell on Credit to any person. Im-
Your however, 

for a three In five tre 
152 hands wan first 
prize Jim Mitchell, G 
contended. Mitchell 
the first heat, and Go 
straights. The track 

w The cup to be comf 
the Toronto Hunt olu 
times around the rl 
Britton’s Lady Lei 
Adjutant, and J. 
Charley Ware. Cb*t 
H. Mead, au4 owing 1 
half the race wae 
ehanoe of getting tl 
Struggle Adjutant 
6 winner. Thre< in the ring es contest 
efficient riding. Miss 
first prize, Mre. Tit 
Drew third. Three v 
made their 
owing to t 
all the ribbon wu no 
WatkeK eppeared Vit 
wheeler and oheatn 
Darling with hie gros 
Robert Bond with eoi 
shape of a pair of dar 
will be a hard matter 
the whole three pain 
tlemen who crack a 

little alter pi< 
amused

mediate poeeeesion of goods given, 
patronage solicited. _____Mr. C. J. Smith's celebrated trick horse. ed NOTH THE ADDRESS :

80 YONGE STREET
third poor above kino.

.1
Millinery and Mantles.
Silks and Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets and Embroideries, 
Ladies’ Furnishings, 

Laces and liace Goods, 
Cottons arid Linens,

OPEN LETTER.TOMMY.
5^ p.it a

XMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
I Buy It and no other. _______

HE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates; 

work guaranteed; babies end children a 
specialty. 83 King street west, opposite Mail 
building.

or,ssss^&^s^ssù
o, loth September, 1885. 
nd the Oederal Public- 
emen:

Will perform.

T Toronto 
To our Customers J. PITTMAN & GO.TO LET. __ _____

West End for groceries and provisions. Kn- 
quire at 398 Queen street west_____ _____

rur Customers ar
LMdies and Oentl ____As you are, no doubt, aware that some 

months ago the authorities investigated our ^ 
system of doing business in connection with 
our Prize Distribution, and when the case was 
called before Justice Armour at the High 
Court ot Justice, the learned Judge deciuetl 
to try the case, as we ' had committee no 
offence against i he laws of this country, our 
method of awarding prize* to purchasers of | 
Tens and Coffees be ng perfectly legal.

But although our business is just what we 
intended it 1 o bo. perfectly legal and legiti- 

, yet, unfortunately, the prosecution was 
a great annoyance «nd inconvenience to us in 
our business, as during the time we were 
before the courts our customers became some
what alarmed, fearing that purchasers would 
alao become liable to prosecution, and for a 
time deferred placing their orders. Conse- 
ouently business with us was at a standstill, 
and that being the case we were somewhat 
out out in our calculations. A» per »dver
sement we stated the 1Sth September, ISSh, 

would be the day ot distributing prizes, but 
we very much regret to have to Inform you 
that, for reasons as stated, we find It necess
ary to postpone the date for «Retribution cf 
prizes until the list December, 18SS, when the 
awards will positively take place. No doubt 
but many ot our customers will feel disap- 
oointed, but when you consider the cause of 
postponement, we think, under the circum
stances, none will object. The postponement 
is but for a short time—list December will.

T^ntF-a, we Invite yonr inspection of our meet complete stock ofHouse Furnishings,
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and Tweeds, 
Gents’Furnishings, Ac. 

Fine Ordered Clothing, 
Iteÿdy-Maée Clothing, 

Doys’ Clothing.

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.nelBX.
/XiKVlLLE~D»iB*.
” 48U YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure F arm ere1 Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at lowest 

Market Bates.
FRED. BOLE Pnoramron. 84*

rhtp.raap an

MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

The New Mantle and Mourning House,

218 YONCE STREET. COB. ALBERT ST.

Exhibition Woles.
_We believe the Canadian Harness Co.

are going to have one of the finest display» 
in the exhibition. Their exhibit will be 
composed of harness taken out of their 
regular stock and not got up on purpose, 
which will give ail those using harness a 
grand opportunity to prove that they use 
nothing bat the beet of stock and all hand 
stitched. They guarantee all work turned 
out of their fkotory, 104 Front street 
east. ______ 246

nrrsicAL

ïFæsïssgfp
tomber next. Claes term fees ten dollars. 
Private term feee twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Sept__________

hotel» abb besta UMAtrxa. 
-nun chop Hopes.

UNLIMITED.
There are umbrellas enough in 

Forbm, Convey & Co's bankrupt 
stock to keep a fellow os dry im 
Jonah's grourd. Thonypnvn & 
Son are selling them oft at half 
price. __________________

lit PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
\\ organ tuner, drum manufacturer,, 

dealer in music and musical instruments, 3o» 
Queen âtrect west. Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning

PETLEYS’ was a
considerably
crowd. About twei 
took the circle. ,Phe 
wagon, was driven bj 
over the destinies of _ 
the city. The maum 
the dust in the eye* 
them think that •:

Epicures,_Look Out! lUPORTiNT16 Adelaide east.

meat Try BIRT the Englishman/
Best Meat House intheCjty.

128 to 132 King Street East,

TOROaHTO._____ _

a specialty.

,oonbe**Weare.yonr,trnly.
The Canadian Pacific Trading & Import

ing Co.

medical cards, ____
I ni port* nt to Retail Jewelers. "xtoïÎNbTH A LL,M.D“ HOM ŒOP ATHIST

W F Carrier & Co., wholesale jewelers, al 32# and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
_—* . . that thev are children’s and nervous diseases; hours—9 tof>6 Yonge street, advertise that they are n & m . 4to6p Aturday sftsrtioons ex-

about to retire from that branch of the œpted. ____________ '
trade, and they offer a very large and well 
•elected etoek at extremely low prices.
Both city and country jewelers should note
tho announcement.

turtle soup,Clover Harrison’s Palace.
Lover» of art jn china painting can find 

ae much to excite their admiration in the 
establishment of Glover Harrison, China 
ball. No. 49 King street east, as at any 
average Canadian picture gallery. I be 
show rooms at China hall are full of china 
breakfast, dinner, dessert and tea sets, 
also fish and game sets from celebrated 
houses in England, France and Germany, 
from the following manufacturers: Min
ton’s, Copeland’s, Wedgewood & Dalton s, 
Royal -Worcester, Derby Davenport s. 
Royal Dresden, and Haviland’s celebrated 
French china. The vases are beautiful 
specimens of art. Busts* and figures in 
Parian and Dresden china, flagons painted 
in Dresden and France. In China hall 
will be found a choice assortment of cheap 
printed dinner and tea sets, and the finest 
make of white granite goods, all bearing 
the mark of the China hall, manufactured 
for the house specially. Visitors to tne 

' exhibition are invited to inspect the goods 
in all the warerooms, as it is acknowledged 
to be one of the sights of the city.

yeiTAMMIA HOTEL. *op t*0%> *'0<p *0nf
-Vnrff Pfribf'Iopnuoj, ‘pdtDtsnffl you9A^

g\ J. A. McMIRTRY, Manager.
^Telephone No. 923.

961 To-day and every day this week at
trotter.

Of the different g 
mares, 
attract 
thoroughbreds. T 
of all admirers.

rates for weexly boarders. The Britannia 

and Cigars.

9
I \It. K. T. ADAMS. BURGEON AND 
I I Homieopathist, 450 Yonge atreet, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Ofnoe hours—V to 10 
a.m.. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 Wm.; Sunday, 2 to

-fjpe TBE CUKDITOB* OF
-*■ CHARLES kTmPTON,

Carrying on business at 490 Queen street 
west, notice is hereby given that the arid
œsîïïittœ
«MtThiïsî-i^irirpM
required within six weeks front this date to send 
in to the undersigned particulars of their claim, 
verified by statutory declaration or deposition 
before a magistrate or notary public, and are 
notified that after said date the trustee will 
distribute the assets of the estate among the 
creditors who have complied with this notice. 

Notice is further given that a meeting of

Vosge stre.!, Monday ÎUt^tember. 1885.
at ' ** Assignee in trust,

65 and 67 Yonge street. 
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 31.1885.

yearlings, 
od half ao8,oa 5? nosqfg ‘mm

joj jjjojfy Jiio.t nsf

Only to he had at Clow’s.
60 COLBORNK ST„ TORONTO.

TO THC4 p.m.
A Malarial Si-lihborheod.

_People ao unfortunate as to reside in a
malarial region ihould cleanae and thor
oughly tone up the system with Burdock 
Blood Bitters, that promptly acts upon the 
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys, thus 
preventing ague and all bilious complaints. 
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. 24®

rta RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAÇ- 
IJ TICE—Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays

|^UOK OUT.

ROYAL

TOe There egll
At 1 o’clock the t 
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appear, and many j 

,lt was War Cryl 
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JEWELLERY TRADE.
Toronto street. __ ________________ _____

AND QUEEN’SGKKo«to

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNK STREET,

e-c*pted. o. , •
1 XRS. HALL ft EMORY, HOMŒO- 
JLF PATH I STS. 33 Richmond street east. CUT THIS OUT.

grand trunk rt.
. industrial exhibition,

TORONTO.
TRAINS TO AND FROM EXHIBITION

We have concluded to 
retire from this branch of 
our business, and will con
sequently offer our stock *

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT^PERSONAL
/^HA?:sr^NCBi;AT. JOÎÎNCAO)ÈB^ 
vy CO.’S wholesale clothing sample room,
44 Yonge street.____________ _________

The I»"ngl'Vr »Mh- K.glti.est. ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CI AR
From the Philadelphia Telegraph. | j Sloro_ Koesin block, York

A real “Daughter of the Regiment is titled and furnished with all modem im- 
seul to live at St. Peter.bnrg, whose fate -"ents.
ehowa that the llussian eoldiere are not »t appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit, 
all as stony-hearted as they are sometimes MerSianâf Vaitocroï, Nlauricioê and “other
painted. In 1877 «t“s&3d5^°^ffiMSlS
ft hard struggle, took *nd in\ aded the M low ag t£e loweBi. All the leading Havans 
Turkish town Hermanly. 1 he inhabitants brands used in the I^ondon clubs to be had
had mostly flsd, but one oi the Rueeian gt LITTLE TOMMY’S._______________ _*4«_
soldiers, in euarching among the ruins for m,g K. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — 
boolv came upon a beautiful yonng girl ill Portraits in Oil or Pwtel from lifeor ZIt r year,P old, who looked at the ^SSSS^ Hoorn U. Accede. Tons* *«oet 
soldier with tear» in her large black eye».
The aoldler pitied the child, took it along 
and showed it to the officers, who icon 
raised a subscription of 6000 roubles and 
sent tho child to St. Petersburg to a school 

She is now a charming

Aooly'to J. Ubkiohto*. Solicitor. Duffenu
Chambers, 96 Uhurdh street.______________
»iTONEY TO LOAN CW FARM AND OITT

/ATOI56B HOBSK,
^ 94 FRONT STREET BAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
R. H. REID, PaoPBixTOB.

thing first-ciofla.__________________

re-

of
ao Adelaide streete.it

tyrivate money at e per cent, tonttwwe
Buildings.

JEWELLERY,
WATCHES,

J^EVBRB MOUSE.

Corner King and York etreete, Terooto.

DENTAL CABDS ...... ..........

feîfïSSSfïaFSSk Sti
Yonge streets.__________________________

Oomiuerclal Travelers' Benefit Society, 
The quarterly meeting of the Commer

cial Travelers’ mutual benefit society was 
Jield in tke rooms of the association Satur
day night, when the following gentlemen 
were nominated and elected for 188b: 
President, W. G. H. Lowe; vice-president, 
B. L. Patterson; treasurer. Waring Ken 
nedy; secretary, James Sargant; trustees 
for Toronto, M. Samuels, E. Fielding, J. 
F. Ellis, John Burn», Jos. Bonnick, T. h. 
Clarke, W. R. Edmand, R. J* Orr, H. 
Stanbury; trustees for Hamilton, Adam 
Brown, E. A. Dailey. J. H. Stone; trustees 
for Montreal, R, C. Simpson, H. W. ^ ads 
worth, Colin McArthur; trustees for Lon 
don, A. Robinson, W. D. Pierce; trustees 
for Winnipeg, S. O. Shorey. The society 
is in a prosperous condition, both finan- 
dally and numerically.

r open for day boarder», $4.00 per week, 
eaf tickets tor $1.50. Give it a trial.^

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

MAR HI A OB LICENSES.
A TTENTION ! — JOSEPH' LAWSON — 

A- Issuer marriage licensee, 4 King street
Now 

Blx m Ü. TROTTER.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molaons Bank,
nnRNER OF KING~AND BAY BTRKKT.
rivoKosTO ïitHiiï* aie risMU
■l C.P. LENNOX. ,

^jeefle Building, Room A end B,

From 9.15 a.m. till 7.45 p.m; and from Exhl-
ÏSi’iïJ^'SSSÆJS.’SqB
yin; sm,“EiS5i« a

Return tkketa’ioc. Buy them at Union sta
tion, ) ork st, cor. King and Yonge at, Don, 
Berkeley st. Esplanade, near city halt

NJOStKPH HICK^N°Getieral Manager. 
Montreal, 7th Sept, 1885,

EL CLOCKS1 V>iED. KAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE
laJKfSSSlt'^S S5SS.: si»
138 Carlton street ;______ ____________

469 Jarvis street.

(SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
►O success; a great opportunity to maxa 
money; anyone cun become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. ft I. Co., 120 Ray st., Toronto. 24b

j^OWAL ARMS HOTEL.
ANDCORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im- 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best $1 per day hçuao on 
Yonge street

SILVERWAREfor young girls.
Oriental beauty of 13, and it li aurmieed 
that out of gratitude she will marry one of 
the officer» who provided for her. Re- 

'cently at a special festive occasion she sent 
a telegram; “I congratulate my dear 
uncles heartily.”

_________JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.
Il IFRE8HHENT ROOMS.

WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.
Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friend» 

and the public that her Lunch Rooms are nowopenedand abate also prepared to accommodate
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.

at dREAT REDUCTIONS 
from prices at which they 
can be bought from the 
regular trade. Havingpur- 
chased VERY LAkGELY in 
above Goods, from ESTATE 
of late J. ZIMMERMAN, 
and also from ASSIGNEE 
of the SAMUEL STERN ES
TATE, at a very low rate 
on the dollar, places us in 
the position to offer GREAI 
INDUCEMENTS to pur 
chasers.

Yours respectfully,
W. F. CARRIER & CO

Wholesale Jewe lers, v 
56 Yonge St., Toronto.

LBOAL CARDS.
~r—6~pmRŸ, bawrioter, solicitor J tbovebtt nob sale.
A. «to- -g""™**” P8rar“itonofflc£!î3 MF?TiNk"buTlDING LOT8 FOR SALE ON 

Toronto, (prendras h Btoor, Bathurst. College, Hope, Muter, 
latoly Copied by Commercial Union Aaan,

24 York Chambers, I
^ No. 9 Toronto street.

glsp^gf
pf, H. GRaHaM. L. D. 5. SURGEON- 
'»• Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Overis veari’experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tooth extracted without pain. _______ _

. f.

JrVery Baronraglng.
_The past six months has been a very

Tee Holmans at the «erdens. encceeeful season for the Waterloo House
A good sized and evidently well pleased The sales -of each month have almoat 

audience greeted the Holman, la.tevening tabg'
inth."LakeeofKm.rney.- The play is ^ J the fa„ trttde which for bulk

and brauty ha. never before been at-
in the second act, though exceedingly tempted.------- -------------------------
incongruous, were very entertaining, and 
encores were frequent. The prison song 
from “II Travatore” was excellently ren
dered by Mies S»Uie Holman and the 
excluded tenor. The quartet to the song 
“Wait Till the Clouds Roll By’ was 
exeaishely sung by male voices. The play 
will he prodnoc-d again this evening, when 
no doubt the pavilion will be crowded.

Mice company._______ ____ _______________

jrjroeTiK Cawwirv. Hknrv T. CxNNivr. 24 
Ï^AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
I 1 TER3. solicitors, oonverancera, etc.. No.teSSst W&M

MILLIOAN. ________ _________________—
w » ACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT >1AA SHM>LeY. Barristers eoUoitora,

btf® amr.

EiSMssms.^Read, H.V. Knight. __________
WXVILLIAM M. HALL,
’ ’ LAWYER.

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

63
oasis HOUSE, TOMONTO.m BUSINESS CABDS.

H. GOOCH, estate. Insurance and b usinées 
broker, 64 King street east

HUITKBW OBTiftt

itlM.KSS lltMlSIItl.

NOLAN, olerk.____________ ______
rjlhe Criterion «E the Exhibition.

Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, 10th August, 1885. 
NOTICE is hereby given that certain terri

tory on the North Shore of Lake Huron will 
be offered for sale ny Public Auction, ae 
timber berths, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, on
Thursday, the Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.m.

T; B. PARDEE,Commissioner.
Note.—Particulars is to locality and de- 

serifttion of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
condition of sale, will be furnished on applt- 

personally, or by letter to the Depart- 
of Crown Lands, where also maps of

Retiring from business. The 
Ron iUarch is open till 10 et ery 

selling off an immense
H.E. HUGHES begs to announce to hie

Table first-close with prompt and efficient 
service.

niff ht __
stock of dry goods, millinery and 
mantles.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATKK.

41 Adelaide st. week Toronto.
Repairing » Specialty._________

m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET.
I ■ Fine ordered Boots and Shoe*. Aa I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
nun rely on getting first-class hand-sown work. 
No team or factory work. *V_

street
Wal-A Boom #t Petley’s.

People are rushing to Petley’9 for bar- 
gains. There la great boom in holiness in 
conaequenoe.

H. K. HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lena. 

Telephone No. 1107. _____

"MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"
10 JORDAN STREET.

245Thouaands will testify to the total absence 
ofpMndurinijextraotion.
perfect in eating ana speaking, isy inoreasea 
facilities in laboratory, we -ire enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates ot reasonable charges.

M, g. SHtrH, isrntl«t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
722. Hours at rc aid ence.

arance and 
increased 

to insert
teeth lifelike in appe 

and speaking. B;Certain Cure,
_^ Care for Cholera Morbus.—A posi-

tire cure for thti dangerous oompleint, 
and for all aonte er ohronio form, of bowel

arras"!-™
Strawberry! to be procured from nil drug-
gletfc

80 King street east.Smallpox Canltoa.
_The public are cautioned against the use

of goods cigare in partinular, coming from’ 
any city wlicre smallpox ia reefing. We hen- cat on
the majority of the'iabo^ in'to/manuflcture ! the'torritory can be obtained

1“city11 “By 1 ai2?.UwTiehpaidi,‘dVertl“ment «tf0”

•9
n ~ CENTS :pkr dozen PIECES—cod 
Zb) LAR3 and Cufib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or Co 

l King street west, ti. F. bHAitPE.
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